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RECEPTION
Laal Friday from two ’olive  

o'clock ut Uie betiutiful Moreman 
residence, M fsda iae i R W  
Moreman ami T. T. Harrison  
K im  a reception to the ladies of 
the lott o trim had called upon 
them during their .veir of resi
dence in Hedley.

About forty guests were pres 
enb, and from their many words 
o f praise iu regard u> the affair, 
it was highly enjoyed and the 
hostesses left nothing undone for 
theentertaitinentof their guests.

Upon eutering the home the 
guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. More mao, and were met at 
tl»e head of the stairs by M rs  
Harrison, then conducted to the 
punch oowi presided over by 
M iss Mary Harris Later they 
were seated in the draw ing room 
where they were entertained in 
different ways Guessing and 
draw ing contests, music and 
readings Misaes Reeves, Moores 
Johnson and Clark rendered 
selections on the piano, Mes 
dam es Rain and W im berly piano 
and violin, M isses Moores and 
Reeves vocal, and Walter More- 
man and M iss Moores readings. 
The guests w«-rc then ushered 
into the dining room where they 
were served with delicious re 
freshments

The evening was enjoyably  
spent and the hosteraea were 
voted charm ing entertainers.
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‘Ten N ights in a Bar Room," 
a 4 reel photoplay, will be shown 
at the Opera House Tuesday 
night, December 8 This well- 
known dram a in moving picture 
form promises to be a good en 
tertainment. Admission 10c 
and 20c.

A FORMER I T I Z E N
A T M EM PHIS

Last Friday Wiley Orr, the 
photographer of our town, was 

I called to the J. B. Russell farm  
four miles west of Estelline to 
take some pictures of the cotton 
pickers that were employed at 
that place. There were fifty two 
pickers and they picked from 

j seven to fourteen bales per day. 
Each picker ranging from 300 to 
700 pounds per day. Mr. Rus 
sell had about 350 acres in cotton 
and expects to get at least 250 
bales this year and expects to 
hold it until eotton advances He 
also expects to reduce his acre 
age very materially next year 
Mr. O rr took several pictures 
of the pickers and field and will 
have them on exhibition at his 
studio here in Mem phis— Dem 
ocrat.

». M. AUXILLURY

M Y S TIC  W EAVERS
The M ystic Weavers C lub  met 

tn regular acasion with M rs  E 
G  Dish man Wednesday Nov 2ft 
The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent in varioua kinds of needle 
work and conversation. Twelve  
members were present. M m - 
dim es Paine, W ill Raina, and 
Clyde B ridges were guests. 
A fter the business session the 
hostess served delicious am bro
sia with whipped cream and 
cake The next meeting will be 
with M rs Ed Dishman Dec 9. 
A ll m em bers are urged to be 
present as this will be the last 
meeting of the year.

On Monday 
his home on n 
curred the d 
Scaff of 
had been a su 
two years and 
to his bed ti 
life. He was 
age and leaves 
children to o$i 
Aint-ral «ervlcm

-veinber 30th at 
th 7th street oc- 
th of Mr. J. N. 
-sis. M r. 8caff 
r for the past 
id

B. W. M. SO CIETY
The B. W. M W. will meet at 

the home of Mrs. P  C. Johnson
______________Decem ber 7. Lesson begming
been confined : Question 339 I I  Samuel, to

last year o f his i <*aestion I K ings 

ut 65 years of 
wife and four 

urn his going  
were held at the

house Tuesday afternoon con
ducted b ' Rev Of. T Rwaim as 
silted by .B-SL jH. E Hawkins 
Servicesy^1 |y ^r»ve were con 
ducted by^jne members of the 
W. O W order of which he was 
a member. He carried a policy 
for JI99C on hi» life. He was also 
a member of the of the P resby 
terian church The Democrat 
extends the sym pathy of the en 
tire community to the bereaved 
in the departure of this husband  
and father -  Memphis Democrat.

The Baptist kunday  
will have a Post (Jf 
instead of a Chriqt mas Tree

T H E  PIANO C O N TE S T

1 .................. ................  ... 31,250
2 .................. .................  1,257,425

1 0 .................. ..................... 737,655
1 2 .................. ..................... 21,030
14................... .....................113.890
1* ..«•••••»•■•••• .....................  47.208
1 6 .................. ....................  14.7080
1 8 .................. .....................  54,190
27................... ..................... 323,015
44 ................. ...................  104.420
46 ..................... 153.950
49 ....................  35,070
51................... .....................  25,495
52................... ..................... 43,375
5 3 .................. .....................  5,320
54 .....................  18,775
5 6 .................. .....................  11,500
57................... .....................  5,360

Santa Cl
S E N D S  G R E E TIN G S  by| 
he is going to be rushed 
lots of poor children to It 
by. using an airship he wf 
as usual and will make hj

THE HEDLEY D
He has already sent 

mas Gifts for both youi 
Silverwear, Jewelry, 
Cameras, Dolls, Toysai 

Come early and gat youi 
has been picked over, 
fore the weather gets ba< 
are never too busy to giv< 
ful attention.

wireless, and says that 
his year as he will have 

lok after in Europe, but 
I reach Hedley Dee. 24  
adquarters at

UG COMPANY
s a nice line of Christ- 

and old, consisting of 
oliday C h in a , C lo ck s ,

| l Holiday Decorations 
choice before the line 

it your trading dona be- 
Also, remember wa 

your drug wants care-

The W M Auxiliary  hold* an
null election of officer« Monday 
Dec. 7. Every member is earnest 
I; requested to be present. Also 
any that ire  in arears with their 
dues or on the p ledge« plea«# be 
prepared to remit «am i to treaa 
urer Monday. The close of the 
year i« drawing nigh and reports 
will soon have to be made. Do 
not be negligent and delay the 
treasurer’« report. Thirty min 
utes at the close of the meeting 
will be given to a good sociable 
time. Come and enjoy both a 
profitable and pleasant after
noon with our charm ing hostess, 
M rs. Hanson Johnson 2:30 p. m.

R e p o r t e r .

FIRE PREVENTION
By S. W. Inglish, State Fire 

Marshal
The fire demon is no respecter 

of persons The palace of the 
great and the humble cot of the 
poor all look alike to him. He is 
ever on the alert to collect bis 
tolls. And whenever he levies 
tribute, the wealth of the world 
contributes, for he is the great 
destroyer of material things.

Once be lays clutches on pro
perty, be clings tenaciously to 
his foot

He is hard to conquer, bnt he 
can be out generated and that 
wmout strategy.

He can make a long siege, bnt 
as long as care and caution is 
exercised in a common-sense 
way, he cannot batter down the 
citaaei if you want to feed the 
tire demon, yon must be his 
ally. As long as you keep your 
line of defense intact, use pru  
dence and let y our hands, as*well 
as your wits, have play, the fire 
demon it forced to delay his 
attacks.

Clean up! Don’t put off until 
; tomorrow. It may be too late. 

Waste and trash and litter are
fire promoters. And they are  
also first sids in keeping fire in
surance rate at the top notch.

J u s t  a F e w  of Our
Clubbing Offers

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

j L :

Monday afternoon ten little
girla met at the horn* of M r  
and M r s d  L. Cornelian fto bolp 
celebrate the tenth birthday 
LeoandCleo. A fter a number 
of games were played the child 
ren were invited into the dining 
room where they were served 
delicious refreshmente. These 
present were: Lsnnie nod Veda 
Waldron, Gladys and Cecil Cion 
inger, 11a and Jessie Lse Fool, 
Keba and Agnes Allen, Melba 
Johnson and Elizabeth Kennedy. 
Cleo and Leo were the recipients 
of several nice presents end the 
best wishes of their little play
mates_______________________ •:

\

\ :
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MISS BARBARA RUTHERFORD
Miss Ruthsrford, who I« a daughtar 

by a formar husband of Mrs. William 
Vanderbilt, la th« prim« mover In th« 
••• Slatar «oci«ty, an organisation 
which doaa for girla what tha Big 
Brothara do f « r  th« bays. Sh« alao la 
d««p ly Intaraatad In th« modal t.no- 
manta «rect«d In N «w  Vorh by M r» 
Vanderbilt. Sh« ha« llv«d mueh In 
Sari« and I« an aeaompilahad muat- 
al— ■

: e  RATES EFFEC Hi 
L G .  i SUSPENDED

INVESTIGATION o f  
FREIGHT TARIFFS

BY COMMISSION.

I O  RULING HAS BEEN MADE
Proposed Scheduled and Spacial 

Chargea Can Not Bacoma Effective 
Now Before March 31.

I

HedlifU Drug Co
r.A- !r"

*

__A _______—

>Ve have mad»’ some remarkable  
ttraugemvnts w i t h  clubbing  
agencies, so that we can give you 
a lot of valuaole reading in con 
nection with the Inform er, at so 
%mail an amount that you cannot 
.ilfora to not take advantage of 
one of thr clubs at least. We al-1 
so can sate you money on almost 
snvm agaaneor periodical pub
lished THE IN F O R M E R .

The Informer $1.00 and Re- 
i view of Reviews $3 00, both one 
year for $3.00

Ladies World and Inform er,
publisher*' price $2 00, for snly

$1 60
Farm *  Ranch and Holland’s

$2 00 and Informer $1, both for

$1 75
The In form er $1 and Wom an’s 

Hom e Companion $l.ft0, both for

$210.
Modern Priscills, Pictorial Re 

view and Ladies World, all three 
$3 00, and Informer $1; all four 
for the extraordinary price o f 

$2.05
The Commoner (W illiam  J.

J. Bryan a paper) and the Hed 
ley Informer both one year for 

$1.50 ,
On any tnagaxineor periodlcial

you may wish, if taken in club  
w ith  the In form er, w* can save

you  money

Washington.—Investigation of th? 
railway freight rate altuatton In west
ern and middle western territory war 
ordered when the Interstate com
merce commission suspended new 
tariffs filed by western carriers to be
come effective Dec. 1. Under the cam 
mlrslon’s ruling the new schedule, 
and the various rognlaMona and 
chars-^ for special services Included 
In ihe tariff' can not become effective 
beftre March 31. 191S, having beer 
postponed “ pending hearing and de- 
eislon thereon."

In n general way the w estern car- 
riers sought to advance rates in con 
fOrmlty wttb advances recently ap 
plied lor by western carriers In th, 
So-called 5 per cent freight advance 
rate case, now before the commlsslor 
on rehearing because of emcrgencle, 
said t )  have arista from the Euro- 
pean war.

Evacuate Bukewlna'a Capital.
London.—An official Austrian dis

patch sent by Reuter's Vienna cor 
respondent admits that f'zennw lu  
the capital o f the Austrian province 
o f Bukowlna. has been evaerved  b> 
Avstrlaa troops. Adv'eea from Mam 
orniara a.iy: “ The Austrian fo*ces
hare precipitately ab'ndoned fVerno. 
wit'., th" capital of Btif-wwlna, fleeing 
in disorder toward Domavatra. with 
the Russians In pur-u It. The Russia* 
advance guards marched Into Czerno- 
with on N ot. 27. They met with an 
enthusiastic welcome.“

Subscr ibe  tor flu- In fo rm er

10 Cents Pound for
M id d lin g  C o t t o n

On account o f engaging in oth
er business that requires ell my 
time and attention. I am offering 
some good bargains in lend sad 
on terms, that the land will pay 
its way

TE R M S  OF S A L S
One fourth of purchase price

in cotton at 10 cents pound, beets 
middling, Galveston weights end 
grades, balance 10 years time 6 
per cent interest On unimprov
ed no payment will be required 
until end of third year except the 
interest

These tracts are all well locat
ed, convenient to schools and rail 
road stations, no tract farther 
than l j  miles from school end 
are located ftom 1 toft miles from 
Stations.

Nature of .and sandy surface,
red ciay subsoil, very productive 
ami has not faned in ten years to
make good crops of corn, males 
and cotton Wheeler county bee 

r a il r o a d  a record of being the best oorn 
county in Texas.

1 have < ne farm same quality 
land, which has been in cultiva
tion 10 years. Ims 60 acres bear
ing apple trees; produced this 
ye ir33 tons close headed maise 
on 30 acres, 575 bushels cors-pn 
20 acre*. 3 4 bale cotton per acre.
I value tins farm at $100 per sere. 
A pp les  will make all this land 
equally as valuable as this farm.
It wnl pay anyone interested to  
sc- w I at ’ his land is doing.

This offer is made especially t o  
¡h < pie without homes and no 
payment will he required any 
year of :>.:2tc’uU rain to make 
crops
320 ac res all U  need, »mall im- 

provomerts 10 acres in culti
vation, #17 50 acre 

320 acres, fmet d 3 sides, unim
proved, $15 acre

320 acres adjoining abov«, fenced’
2 sides $16 per acre.

H’iO school land, fenced 3 sides,
$14 per acre.

320 acres, fenced 3 sides, farms 
all sides, $14 per acre.

320 acres adjoining above, fenced
3 sides, $14 p, r acre 

16<* acres, 9 f in cultivation, 80 *.
cres fine valley alfalfa land, aft 
$17 50 an acre

160 acres school land, all good,.
125 acres in cultivation, $17.50. 

Four tine 32l\acre wheat tftgRMfc| 
sowed down that I will sell i 
bargains on terms, 1 4 ip 
balance 10 years at 6 per c e a t  

See. E L  WOODLEY, P res iden t 
F a rm ers  & Merchants Bank 

Shamrock, Tams

G T. Vineyard. JM. I*. B. L. V in eya rd . M . D .
tv. P. Vineyard. M. D.

D O C T O R S  V I N E Y A R D  

Surgery and Diseases of Women
X -R a y  and Path olog ica l L a b o ra to r i« «

S u it« 1 .2  S. and IB 
A « t a r l i lo  N ation a l I i t «  Bldg

A M A R IL L O .
T E X A S
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_THE h e d l e y  i n f o r m e r

CrueIty to
Jv-hildren and Animals

Bf ml E. Har r is , c k k ^

If  all humanelv 
persona witneaen ’ art* of 
cruelty to animals would 
take the trouble to secare 
the arrest and punishment 
of persona who violate the 
anticruelty lawa of the state

The Popular Redingote Dress

0-11 ̂  suc^ caie* would soon become very rare.
only argument that aeema to appeal to moat cruel drivers u the 

fear of arrest and fine.

A  person witnessing an act of cruelty to a dumb animal can cause the 
r»n#t o the offender without a warrant if he iA willing to take out a 

warrant after reaching the police atation.
The person taking out the sarrant will also hare to appear in court 

as prosecuting witness.

^  there is no policeman at hand to make the arrest npon complaint 
. c*tnen then the eitisen can make the arrest, provided he or »he 

> lling to comply with the formality of swearing out a warrant and
* ;“ * ring •• prosecuting witness when the case is tried, which is usually 
the following day.

It is violation of the law “to cruelly punish any child or to exp -e it 
to vicious influences or to contribute toward its dependence or <ie n- 
quency; “to overload, overwork, overdrive, cruelly beat or injure sny 
suimalj or to knowingly cause or allow the tame to be done;” “to drive an 
e.d. maimed, infirm, sick or disabled a n im a l“to abandon any such animal 
or to unnecessarily fail to provide it with proper food, dnnk or aht .ttr,"* 

.■ ». x>t or mutilate birds by slingshots, airguns or other means.“

«I Either Good Mirrors 
or None at A ll

By Jsha L» If sassdy. Ws D.C

In early times the usual 
reflectors used by those who 
wished to see the effect of 
their personal charms w>-re 
the still places in meadow 
brooks or the placid surface 
of some lake. Afterward

Venus came along and for her the looking-glass was invented. The mes
senger of the gods has not left any information as to whether hers »cs 
a satisfactory plate, but I  am impresaed with the belief that it it mudi 
better to have no mirror at all unless it be a good one.

I  happen to know a statesman in Washington who is strong and 
original, evea if he be not great. His private secretary may at some 
remote tune in the past have had ideas and an identity of his own. but 
no such audacity as to be his original self has occurred to him in a gene
ration.

An effort at reflection is now his highest mental emprise. To see the 
cheat swelling, the muscle tightening, the energy with which he attempts 
to embody the great man'a sentiments in language which patterns after 
the titterancea of hia patron is matter to make the angels weep.

The image ia not at all to the credit of the original, and that leads up 
to the conclusion that great men, as well as great beauties, should see 
to it that their mirrors are of right manufacture.

E U E I S I G N
New and Attractive Feature» 

Embodied in This Story-and- 
a-Half Abode.

IN STYLE OF SW ISS CHALET

§ Excellent Hints on 
O ui T able Manners

ByS.CHESLEY FORD. Brooklyn N. Y.

Mv attention has been 
called to different people 
when eating and I have no
ticed on numerous occasions 
the apparent disregard of 
early training in table man
ners relating to the wav in 

which the fork ia held in the left hand. As I understand it, while seated at 
the table the arms should he closely held to the sides. This brings the fore
arm nearly level with though never resting on the table.

To get the right position to hold the fork close the left hand loose! v 
with the forefinger pointing toward that which is about to be cut. Now, 
with the fork in the left hand, hold the tines down, the forefinger nwting 
on the bend or the shoulder of the folk, which is njade for that purpose, 
letting the rest of the fingers trail loosely after and closing on the fork 
handle.

The fork, when held in the right hand, I  notice, is nearly always held 
correctly, but when changed to the left hand it is ususlly held just as a 
carpenter holds a 20-penny nail while giving it a few taps preparing to 
scad it “home.’*

To anyone who he* not been in the habit of holding the fork in the 
way 1 have tried to describe it will soon become apparent that it is a great 
deal easier to hold the fork correctly than otherwise.

rfERE are so many varieties In the 
lereloptnent o f the redtngote dress 

that the Ides prevails In gowns for all 
sorts of wear. Hera la a clever new 
adaptation tor the street that Is a sort 
of com pro raise between the one-piece 
earnout ar.d s coat suit It Is an ex
cellent design for bet ween seasons' 
»ear. without an outside coat. and. for
tified with a heavy outer garment. Is 
all that ts desirable, tor the coming 
»Inter.

It consist» of a semlflttlng basque 
Snlshed with »callopa at the bottom. 
The scallop« are bound with braid and 
the basque as long as the average coat 
in a coat suit. A  box plaited tunic ts 
set Into ttu- basque, stitched by ma
chine along the line of the scallops 
The tunic Is r : lshed with a plain hem 
leet than two Inches In width, and Is 
very long» It la worn over a plain, 
straight line i : lersklrt of either the 
same materia! as the dress or of satin. 
This underskirt, which Is short. !e not 
much In evidence. It Is narrow, and 
»hen made of the same goods as the 
tunic Is often slashed In three or four 
places to admit of a free stride. When 
slashed In th.s say It has the effect of 
trousers worn under a long skirt, and 
we must concede that it looks attrac- 
tlve and would ---em (  startling innova
tion except that we are already accus
tomed to slashes in walking skirts. 

Kedlngote models, like or similar to

the one pictured here, are often worn 
over straight underskirts faced up 
with Roman-striped satin. In this cast 
the collar end veetee and separate 
cuffs are made of the same satin. This
makes a showier and dressier costume, , 
and one may manage this dress by I 
having two underskirts (one of the i 
goods and one of the eatln) and two 
sets of collar and vestee with separate 
cuffs. One of them Is to be of white 
cotton or linen and the other of satin I 
like that in the underskirt facing. In I 
this way the same dress will furnish a 
costume for many occasions and a re
freshing variety, at least.

With the oncoming of cold weathei 
and the high military collars of outer 
garments, new vestee and collar com
binations have been designed with 
closed throat and high turnover col
lars.

The sleeves In this particular gown 
are the plain coat-sleeve type finished 
with a soft, flaring enff. When sepa
rate cuffs are to be adjusted an en
tirely plain sleeve Is preferable.

Either o f the hats pictured is appro- [ 
priate with this gown, and It 1« a wise ( 
thing to own both a small and a large | 
hat. But If only one is to be chosen | 
let it be the larger one. For brlma are 
widening and the large hat is more j 
effective for occasions where one ! 
wishes to look somewhat “ dressed Up.'

Cosiness #f *he Inside Arrangements 
Matches the Picturesque Appear

ance of «he Outside— Possibili
ties of Effective Decora

tion Are Many.

By WILLIAM A  RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Rarifnrd will answer

questions and f iv e  advice F R E E  O F  
C 0 8 T  on all subjects prrtaln lns tbs  
subject ot building, for the readers o f this 
paper On account o f his w ide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority  
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A Kadforu. No. 1*27 Prairie  
avenue. Chicago, 111., and only enclose 
two-ceut stamp fo r  reply.

To one «bo  desires a very artistic 
and attractive house, yet one of sim
ple and. unpretentious appearance, the 
design ^unrated herewith will ap
peal s t i l l y ,  it would be bard to 
design s homelike appearing cot- 

sea all the elements 
e present day Ameri- 
ecture world famous.

attractive residence 
ot a story-and-a-half 
t square outline, be- 
»ldth and 40 feet 6 
e feature which one 
the porch recessed 
main roof; In tact, 

nd floor la over this 
a kind of an arrange- 
■thlng to disturb the 
rchitectural composl- 
i la an Intimate part 
not something mere- 

s seems so often to be 
ary double pillar at

effectually from living room beyond.!
The living room la IS feet by IS 

feet I  Inches In site. Tbe broad- 
cased opening connects It on tbe le ft 
with the dining room of almost ex
actly the same dimensions. These 
two room* are naturally used together, 
and will be found to be very comfort
able and homelike. Directly back o f  
the dining room la tbe kitchen, con
nected with It by means of tbe but
ler's pantry.

A  door off tbe living room open» 
Into a small rear balL A  bedroom o f  
good site opens off this, as do also 
the bathroom and a large clothe» 
closet. A bedroom on the first floor 
is always a great convenience, and la 
a feature very much to be deslrad, 
providing It can be secured without 
obtruding tn any way on the rest o f

tage. It 
which have 
can home a 

This neat 
design Is 
cottage of al 
lng SO feet 
Inches long, 
notices first 
back under t] 
part o f the s 
porch. With 
ment there is 
unity o f the 
tlon. The poi 
of the structn 
ly "tacked on,' 
the case. A
the corner sup A rts  the roof.

This cottage 
o f the Swiss c|
pie roof with

designed In the spirit 
kiets. The low, sim
ile extending cornice.

Second Floor Plan.

the first-floor rooms. Ths arrange
ment In this case Is moat successful 
In thla regard.

From the hall at the rear o f tbe 
house tbe stairway goes up to tbe sec 
ond floor. It la rather surprising to 
find three such large, well-lighted 
rooms on the second floor of a small 
story and a half cottage of this design. 
By the addition of a low, broad dor
mer window on the side a large bed
room In tbe middle is nicely lighted. 
A similar gable on the other side 
lights ths stair hall and bathroom. 
The two other bedrooms are located 
one In each of the gable ends.

A  very artistic touch la gained In 
the flower boxes outside of all the win
dows on tbe second floor. T h » artis
tic possibilities of these boxes, filled

Oliver Twist Suit and Slip-Over Dress

Time» W hen Audience 
Should A lw a y s  Stand

By W.G. BEWTLEY. Jot«. HL

Loyalty is the body. Sen
timent is the soul. Loyalty 
is a duty one owe* his coun
try. Sentiment gives it life 
and prompts action. Patri
otism to be effective mu.-t 
be inspired by both. Love 

h  Hfe in motion, *> patriotism in national life in action. The “Star- 
Spangled Banner" ia an inspiring anthem that should stir the blood of 
every true American. I f  the patriotic newspapers will join in a movement 
requesting congress to adopt that poem as our national anthem it will 
1)6 doD€.

Teach the people that whenever the “Star-Spangled Banner" or 
"America” is sung or played tbe audience should stand— should always 

PtAlld. /
I f  such a eustom shall prevail it will he of incalculable value in inspte- 

inr the foreigner who adopts this country as his home with respect for our 
fs g -th e  Sum  and Stripe*— the only flag of this “land of the free and 
home of the brave.’’

the second stor 
beyond the first,

\ ets, and the exi 
j characteristic of 
j side finish Is als< 
j and presents an - 
pearance. Rougl 
Inches wide and 
sontal batten sti 

! grade to the low« 
lng a foundation 
dinary siding Is 
nice line, where 
lng beams are e> 
bevel siding Is c< 
gable ends; or s 
there If desired 

A  beautiful eff 
bungalow by ai 
creosote stain tc 
•nd siding, and t

Kitchen*
11‘0‘xiao*

y projecting slightly 
the supporting brack
eted rafters, are all 
thla style. Tbe out- 
) in harmony with It. 
xtremely artistic ap- 

i cypress boards 12 
separated by hori- 

1ps extend from the 
ir window sills, form- 

course. Above, or- 
used up to tbe cor- 
the heavy support- 
posed to view. The 
i.itlnued again in tbe 
bangles may be used

ect ts bad with this 
>; lying dark brown 
i both rough boards 
rimming with yellow
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with brightly colored flowers and 
green-leafed plants, may easily be Im
agined.

This houso should be finished with 
plain sawed red oak on the first floor, 
using the square-corner, mission-style 
moldings with natural wood stain. Tbe 
second floor would be finished to ad
vantage In birch, using mahogany and 
white enamel for the color scheme. 
The estimated cost of thla seven room 
story-and-a-half cottage, using high- 
grade materials, with cement base
ment under the entire structure, 1* 
about $3,000.

W hose Task Is 
Hardest to Fulfill?

By F. FBCHER. W*.

O f all professions in the 
city that of motonr.an is be

yond doubt the most du'a- 
cult to fulfill.

T o  the onlooker who is 
unfam iliar with the many 
tests and trials to which the

motonMB «."objected it may « • »  ■ » « * 7  ^  * *  if for ">«
_ _ _  .  wtejc fa tskw the motormans place and witness the

escapes, the many insults that are heaped upon the 

-  n th*  course of the day and trouble «cou n tered  in trying to 

vie the petrone I have little doubt that he would lay down the handles

«he motormen leave* the barn in the morning he must ever keep 
v  .. „ . j  m  that it is denr and he must watch the greatest
¡ ^ ^ S ^ T t h e  teamster, « «1  a»ao the .u tom obm .t who rushe.

° *  these things on hie m.nd while trying
,  ,  I T T t T L i »  to e ~Uieioo for fear thote p ^ n g e r .  intruded

b h i . « i e n - J » r f * U « ‘ OTi,* D* t

->k .mall boys, the Oliver Twist 
P  suits seem to salt the little ones 
»r-<l to appeal to the mothers who are 
“ l*sys looking about for something 
L* *  and practical for their restless 
youngsters These ars two-piece suite 
combining plain and striped materials 

P r Plain material In contrasting colors, 
in s blouse sod pants. They are made 
“ P In several different models, the sim
plest of them - onslstlng of n plain 
blouse like that shown In ths picture. 
10 *hlch s pair o f straight pants Is 
buttoned.

Tbe blouses are mads of striped per- 
r»ls or in plaid ginghams or of squally 
Gratis plain materials of other kinds. 
"  •>»" the b.ousa Is plain ths pants 
often are mads of a narrow strips, or 
, th* blouse la striped ths pants are 

Plain Plain pants, with striped blouse 
b**lag round collar and turnback cuffs 
of ‘be plain ma,erlai. make ths best 
looking of ths Oliver Twist suite. Ia 
Li Mu,r ^wdee o f these suits the 
»louses ,re pox plaited made with 

collam and turnback cu ff» 
Tbs plaits make the waist a tittle more 
flressy and add to Its strength. Ia 

. . * * T  suits the bios as Is eut 
'"bout plaits and the sleeves finished 
with narrow band o f contrasting ma- 
terlii ilk» that tn the collar. A small 
? V 'h 0 « the blouse to finished

» narrow bead at the *»P •**>■ In 
'**te the paste 

ThsM s»Us are nuM
ara etra!#*, 
a for vert XXnf

boys; little fellows of two years only 
are put Into them, much to their own 
delight. But they are worn by boys 
up to ten years, and are thoroughly 
practical. Clever designers have 
adapted the Oliver Twist suite to girls, 
substituting a skirt for pants. Very 
pretty ones are made with plaid skirts 
buttoned to plain blouses, tbs latter 
having cuffs and collars of tbe plaid 
material. These dresses are provided 
with patch pockets on each side ot the 
skirt, and ars made up In serge and 
othsr woolen goods for school wear, 
as wall as In wash goods.

A llttla slip-over dress for a tiny 
girl Is showrn In ths picture. It Is of 
plain blue gingham with a straight 
narrow box plait down tbe mlddls of 
the front and back. It la decorated 
with abort bands of whits embroidery 
placed on the plait near the top and 
bottom and with small pearl buttons 
and simulated buttonhole»

The sleeves are long, with turn-back 
cuffs. The neck Is plain and bound 
with a Was strip of the material. A 
small separata round collar Is to ha 
worn when the little dress needs to do 
other duty than to provide an easily 
laundered romping outfit for the lit- 
tleat girl

Both these garments are cut with 
reference to the fact that they must 
be washed and Ironed often, and with 
that in view they ars mads easy to 
te a »  JULIA BOTTOMLKY.
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Charm of Ginger Bear.
Spies don’t always have to sneak 

their Information; It ts sometimes 
presented to them. Major General 
Tulloch. who gave Lord Kitchener his 
first start In Egypt, relates a story 
told Llm by s German naval attache. 
The lords of the admiralty were to 
visit some forts In tbe Portsmouth 
district, and they thought they would 
dispense with 'he attache's company. 
He seemed very slightly distressed, 
and said that as a matter of fact he 
had gone over the most Important 
part of the defenses. His method 
lacked method. Sailing one day near 
these works and feeling thirsty, he 
had landed and aakbd tbe first man he 
met where ginger beer could bs ob
tained. Chance made thla man ths 
canteen contractor for the men erect
ing tbe fort, and he not only sold him 
some ginger beer, but conducted his 
cuatomer all over the works. Ha was 
an excellent guide with a most Into«» 
ssted visitor.— London Chronlcl»

First f  rloar Flan.

paint This triir 
appliad to all th 
casings, to ths c 
etc., or 11 could lx 
dow sash alons. 
green stain for th 
ba Tory approprli 

Tha Interior of 
good the promise 
would expect su' 
lng little cottar 
acme of coxlnee 

Opening fro 
la a raeeptlo- 
tba ordinary, 
tlss, and is p. 
tbe middle by 
srehed opening 
nmns. This gl- 
to the part of 
t i t  autranoa Coo

mlng color might be 
e window and door 
ornlca. the brackets,
> confined to tha wtn- 
In either case, moss 

» shingled roof would 
its and attractive, 
thla dwelling makes 
of the exterior. Ton 
h a  compact-eppear- 
i as this to be the 
within; and so It Is 
h# and of ths porch 
I quits different from 

la 12 by t  feet In 
ally divided through 
m attractive square 
with two wood eol- 
<• a certain privacy 
i la room away from 
. shutting It off gutta

Dodging tha Beaten Path. 
Congressman Robert L. Dougherty 

o f North Carolina smiled When tbs 
conversation turned to reversing tha 
order of things. He said he was re
minded of tbe came of Bowers,

Bowers met a benevolent party oa 
railroad train one day, and as tha 

acquaintance ripened a bit ha begaa 
to spread before the other the history 
o f his life.

“Whan I was a clerk tn a grocery
store,”  remarked Bowers among nthes 
th ngs. *T received only nine dollars 
a week, and. like many othsr young 
men. I fell In with bad companions 
and began to gamble. I— “

T  see," Interrupted the benevolent 
party, sadly, "yon were tempted and 
tor k money which did not belong to 
you.** «

“Oh. no," cheerily responded Bow
ers. “ in lass than a month I v ea  
enough money to buy tha gVoc-ry.“— 

1 Philadelphia Telegraph.
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SYNOPSIS.

Captain A braham  B o m  and Angelin«, 
bis wife, hava lost th «lr  llttls horn« 
through Aba 's unlucky purchase o f Tana- 
By Gold mining stock. Their household 
goods sold, the 1100 auction money, all 
they have left, w ill place A be In the Old  
M an 's home, or Angy In the Old Lady 's  
home. Both are aeTf-sacrtflcIng but Abe  
decides: "M r dear, this Is the fust time 
r v e  had a  chance to take the wust of It.’’ 
The old couple bid good-by to the little 
house. T error o f “ what folks will s a y "  
sends them along by-paths to the gate of 
the Old Lad les’ home. Miss A bigail, ma
tron o f the Old Lad les’ home, nears of 
the 111 fortune o f the old couple. She tells 
the other old ladles, and Bloaay. who has 
paid a double fee for the only double bed
chamber, to  toe a the unanimous verdict 
that Abe must be taken In with hie wife, 
he la “Old Lady  No. *1." The old ladles 
A be awakens next m orning to And that

CM  ve him such a w arm  welcome that he 
made to feel a t  home at once. “ Brother 

A be” expands under the warm  reception 
o f the sisters, and a reign o f peace begins 
In the Old Ladles’ home. A be Is the cen
ter o f  the community. The sem i-annual 
etstt o f Bloeay’a aged lover, Capt. Samuel 
D a r b r . l a  due. Abe advisee her to m arry  
him. For the Bret time the captain fa lls  
to appear. Bluesy consults Abe so often 
regard ing D arby , hla old captain In the 
Ufe-aavlng eervlce. that gossip begtna to 
busa. Aunt Nancy takes A be  to task for 
flirting with Blosey. H e la much con
cerned when he leam a that A n g e la  
pus Bloaay drives aw ay  with Dari 
ha married.

rby to

C H A P T E R  X — Continued.

“ I told jrer t never could stand ft 
bere amongst hit these dratted women
folks.”  Abe would declare. " It#  all 
your fault that 1 didn't go to the pour- 
house In peace."

"I  notice yew didn't raise no objec
tions until yew’d Heed here a year," 
Angy would retort; but Ignoring this 
remark, be would go on:

"It'a ‘Brother Abe' this an' 
•Brother Abe' that, as e f I bad thirty 
wives a-pestertn' me Inatld of one. I 
can’t kill a fly but it'a ‘Brotbar Abe, 
lemme bury him fer yew.' Do yer all 
think I be a baby?”  demanded the old 
gentleman with glaring eye. " I  guess 
I'm able ter do somethin' fer myaelf 
once In a while. I hain’t so old as some 
folks might think," ha continued with 
auperb Inconsistence. "I be a mere 
child compared with that air plagued 
Nancy Smith."

It took very little to exhaust Angy's 
ability for this atyla of repartee, and 
she would rejoin with tender but mis
taken efforts to soothe and comfort 
him:

"Thar, thar, fatherl Don't g it ex
cited now. Seems ter me ye Ye a 
leetle bit feverish. Ef only yew ’d take 
this here tansy tea."

Abraham would give one exasper
ated glance at the tin cup and mutter 
Into the depths of his beard:

"T a n s y  tea an' old women! Old 
women an’ tansy teat Tansy tea be 
turned !"

Abe failed perceptibly during the 
summer, grew feebler as the autumn 
winds blaw In. and by November he 
took to hla bed and the physician of 
the home, a little whiffet of a pompous 
Idiot, was called to attend him. The 
doctor, determined at the start to 
jnske a severe case of the old man's 
affliction In order that ha might have 
the greater glory In the end. be It good 
or bad, looked very grave over Abra
ham's tongue and pulse, prescribed 
medicine for every half hour, and laid 
especial stress upon the necessity of 
keeping the patient In bed.

"Humbug!" growled the secretly 
terrified Invalid, and In an excess of 
bravado took hla black silk necktie 
from where it hung on the bedpost and 
tied It In a bow-knot around the collar 
of his pink-striped nightshirt, so that 
ha would be In proper shape to receive 
any of the slaters. Then he lay very 
still, hla eyes closed, aa they came tip
toeing In and out. Their tongues were 
on gentle tiptoe too, although not ao 
gentle but that he could hear them ad
vising: One. a "good, stiff mustard 
plaster;" one, an "onion poultice;" an
other, a "Spanteh blister;" while Aunt 
Nancy stopped short o f nothing lees 
than "old-faahloned bleeding.”  Abe 
lay very still and wondered If they 
meant to kill him. He was probably 
going to die anyhow, so why torment 
him. Only when he was dead, he 
hoped that they would think more 
kindly of him. And so surrounded yet 
alone, the old man fought hla secret 
terror until mercifully he went to 
sleep.

When he awoke there were the sis
ters again; and day after day they 
spent their combined efforts In keeping 
him on his back and forcing him to 
taka his medicine, the only appreciable 
good resulting therefrom being the 
fact that with his tax upon their devo
tion the old ladle# came once more to 
regard Abe aa the most precious pos
session of the Home.

"What ef he shoald d iet" they whis
pered among themselves, repentant 
enough of their late condemnation of 
kim and already desolate at the 
thought of bta leaving this little haven 
with them for the "great haven" over 
there; and the whisper reaching the 
sickroom, Abe's fever woold rise, while 
he eould never lift his lashes except to

see the specter of helpless old M * °® 
one side of tbs bed U l| upon the
other.

"W hat’s the natter with » • * “  h*  
demanded of the doctor a* 008 who 
would say: “Poot,, you're a
humbug! What do you mean by keep
ing me In bed?" y#t t)l# 0id man was 
trembling with (hat |imer fsar. The 
physician, a feminine kind of a beard
ed creature himself, took Abe's band 
In bta— an engaging trick be had wlth 
the old ladles

"Now. my friend, do not dlatrees 
yourself. Of course, you are a very 
■lek man; 1 cannot ducelve you aa to 
that; but during my professional car 
reer, I have seen some remarkable 
cases of racovery and—'*

But what's the matter with me?" 
broke In Abe, by this time fairly white 
with fear. The doctor had assured 
him that all his organs were sound, so
he could only conclude that he mu»t 
have one of those unusual disease# 
such as Miss Abigail was reading 
about In the paper yesterday. Maybe, 
although hla legs were eo thin today, 
he waa on the verge of an attack of 
elephantiasis:

“What's the matter with me?" he 
repeated, hla eyes growing wilder and 
wilder.

What the doctor really replied would 
be difficult to tell; but out of the con
fusion of his technicalities Abe caught 
the words, “nerves" and “hysteria."

"Mother, yew hear that?" he cried. 
"I  got nervous hysterica. I told yar 
somethin' would happen ter me »-corn
in’ to this here place. All them old 
woman's diseases is ketchln'. Why on 
'arth didn't yer let me go to the poor- 
house?"

He fell back on the pillow and drew 
the bedclothes up to his ears, while 
Angy followed the doctor out Into the 
hall to receive, as Abe supposed, a 
more detailed description of bis 
malady. He felt too w eak, however, to 
question Angy when ebe returned, and 
stubbornly kept his r-yea closed until 
he heard Mrs. Homan tiptoe into the 
room to announce In hushed tones that 
Blosey and Samuel !>arby were below, 
and Samuel wanted to know If ba 
might see the Invalid.

Then Abe threw off the covers In a 
hurry and sat up Sami Derby?" he 
asked, the strength coming back Into 
hla voice. "A  man! Nary a woman 
nar a doctor! Yea—yes, show him 
up!"

Angy nodded In rt-aponee tc Mrs. 
Homan's glance of Inquiry; for bad 
not the doctor told her that It would 
not hasten the end to humor the pa
tient in any reasonable whim? And 
she also consented to withdraw when 
Abe Informed her that he wished to be 
left alone with his visitor, as It waa so 
long since be had been face to face 
with a man "an' no petticoat a-hangln* 
'round the corner."

"Naow, be kserfs 1, Cap's Darby, 
tba little mother-wife cautioned at the 
door, “ be very keerful Don't stay tew 
long an' don't rlls him up, far he's 
dretful excited. Abe Is."

C H A P TE R  XI.

Mental Treatment 
Little Samuel Darby paused at tha 

foot of the bed and stared at Abe with
out saying a word, while Abe fixed hla 
dim. distressed eyes on his visitor with 
a dumb appeal for assistance. Samuel 
looked a very different man from the 
old bachelor who used to come a-woo- 
lng every six months at the Horn*. 
Either marriage had brought him a 
new growth of balr, or else Blosey had 
selected a new wig for him—a modest, 
close. Iron-gray which fitted his poll to 
perfection. Marriage or Blosay had 
also overcome lu Samuel that tend
ency to hang hi* head “to start'd ;" 
and now he lifted his bright eyes with 
the manner of one who would say: 

"Seel I'm king of myself and my 
household! Behold what one woman 
has done tor me!" And In turn Abe's 
unstrung vigor and feeble dependence 
cried out as loudly: " I  haven't a leg 
left to stand on. Behold what too 
much woman has done for met"

“Ain't yew a-goin' ter shake handa?" 
Inquired Abraham at last, wondering 
at the long silence and the Incompre
hensible stare, hie fears accentuated 
by this seeming Indication of a su
preme and hopeless p it "A in 't yew 
a-goln’ ter shake hands? Er ba yew 
afeard of ketchln’ It. tew?"

Tor a moment longer Samuel con
tinued to stare, then of a sudden be 
roared, "Git up!"

"Huh?" queried Abe, not believing 
his own ears. "Why, Cap'n Sami, 
don’t  yew know that I'm a doomed 
man? I got the 'narvoua hysterics.' "  

"T ew  got the pip!" retorted Captain 
Darby contemptuously, and trotting 
quickly around to the side of the bed, 
he seised Abe by the shoulders and 
began to drag him out ypon the floor, 
crying again, "Git up!" I 

The sick man could account for this 
remarkable behavior In I  o way except 
by concluding that hla ol 1 captain had 
gone into senile dement a—oh, cruel, 
cruel afflictions that life brings to old 
folks when life Is almost done! Well, 
thought Abe. he would 1 ither be sick 
and die In his right n tnd than go 
crasy. He began to whl mper, where
upon Samuel three,' him i nek upon bta 
pillows in disgust.

“Cryln’ I Oh. I swan, he's eryln 'l" 
Darby gave a short 1st gh pregnant 
with scorn. "Abe Rose, i  >w yaw know 
what alls yaw?" he den ended, fixing 
his eyea fiercely upon the Invalid. 
"Dew yew know w hatl happen tew 
yew If yew don't git out« this bad an' 
this hare house? Etth« yer beard’ll 
fall out an' y ew ll dwint ¡e deown U r 
the site o* a baby or y *  r'U turn Into 
a downright old womahf Aunt Abra
ham!—wont that 
yew ll die or yaw 11 go 
er bed!"

The patient shook hla 
back, closing hla eyas.

than ever. And be himself had heard 
Angy warn this man In a whisper not 
to "r ile  him up l" Remorselessly went 
on the rejuvenated D-rby:

"Haln 't a-goln' U r git up. heht Tew 
old mollycoddle! Tew baby! Old 
Lady 811 K illy  calf! But I haln't 
a-blamln' yaw; ef I had lived In this 
here place a year an’ a half. I'd be 
stark, starin' madt Leetle tootsie 
wooUlel Git up l"

Abe bad opened hla eyes and waa 
once more staring at tha other, hla 
mind slowly coming to tha light of tha 
realisation that Samuel might ba more 
sane than himself.

'That's what I told Angy all along." 
ha ventured. "I told her, I says, say* 
I. 'Humbug! Foolishness! Te're a  
makln' a reg lar baby of me. Why.' 
I says, ‘what'a the difference between 
me an' these hare women-folka except 
that I wear a beard an' smoke a pipe?"

"Then why don’t yew git up?" de
manded the Inexorable Samuel. "Olt 
up an' fool 'em: or, goth all hemlock! 
they'll be measurin' yew fer yer coffin 
next week. When I come Inter the 
hall, what dew yew think these here 
sisters o’ youra was a-dlscussln "’  They 
waa a-argutn' the p'lnt as to whether 
they’d bury yew In a shroud or yer 
Sunday suit.”

Abraham put one foot out of bed. 
Samuel took hold of hla arm and with 
this assistance the old man managed 
to get up entirely and stand, though 
shaking aa If with the palsy, upon the 
floor.

“Feel pooty good, don't yew?" de
manded Samuel, but with lees sever
ity.

"A  leetle soft, a leetle soft," mut
tered the other. “Gimme my cane. 
Thar, e f one o' them women comes In 
the door I 'll— 111— " Abraham raised 
hla stick and shook It at tha Innocent 
air. "W h a r f my pipe? Mis' Homan, 
she went an’ hid It last week."

A fter some searching. Samuel found 
the pipe In Abe's hatbox underneath 
the old man's beaver, and produced 
from hla own pocket a package of to
bacco, whereupon the two sat down 
for a quiet smoke. Samuel chuckling 
to himself every now and again. Abe 
modestly seeking from time to time to 
cover bis bare legs with the skirt of 
hla plnk-etrlped nlghtrobe, not daring 
to reach for a blanket lest Samuel 
should call him names again. With 
the very'first puff of hla pipe, the Ugh! 
had come back Into the Invalid's eyes; 
with the second, the ashen hue com
pletely left hla cheek; and when he 
had pulled the tenth time on the pipe, 
Abe was ready to laugh at the sisters, 
the whole world, and even hlmaelf.

"Hy-guy, but It's splendid to fee] 
like a man a g ln l"

Tha witch of Hawthorne's etory 
never gased more fondly at her 
“ Feethertop" than Samuel now gazed 
at Abraham pulling away on hla pipe; 
but he determined that Abraham's 
fate should not be aa poor "Feather 
top's." Abe must remain a man.

"Naow look a-here, Abe," he began 
after a while, laying his hand on tht 
other's knee, "dew yew knaow thal 
yew come put’ nigh glttln’ swamped Is 
the til# breakers? Ef I hadn't corns 
along an' throwed out the Ufe-Unq 
yew— “

"Sam i," Interrupted the new Abra, 
ham, not without a touch of asperity, 
“whar yew been these six months 1 
A-leavln’ me ter die of apron string) 
an' doctoral O f course I didn't 'spec', 
nothin' o’ yew when yew was Jlst .1 
bachelor, an' we'd sort o’ logj -ight t* 
each other fer many a year, but arter 
yew got connected with the Hum h. 
marriage sorter—■"

"Connected with the Hum by mar 
rtage!" broke In Samuel with a snort 
of Indignant protest "M e l"  Wordi 
failed him. Ha stared at Abe with 
burning eyes, but Abe only Insisted 
sullenly:

'"Whar yew an* Blosey been all this 
time?"

"Dew yew mean ter tell me, Abe 
Rose, that yaw didn't know that Aunt 
Nancy forbid Bloaay the house 'cause 
•he didn't go an’ ask her permission 
ter git spliced? Oh. I fergot," he 
added. "T ew ’d gone upstairs ter take 
a nap that day wa come back from 
the minister's."

(T O  BE CONTINUED.)

o m e t t i l e
- M i m i
v o n y ^

THE beat xnd most aristocratic
families In London and New 
York hsv» suddenly revived

the old fashion o f training
their children on Shetland po

nies, writes A. Elmslle Crabbe, In the
Philadelphia Record. The shipment of 
these sturdy dttls animals for America 
le going up by .eaps and bounds, and 
wherever you go amongst the smart 
set In England you wll. now at i  these 
handsome little beast# carrying the 
children of tbs household. In fact, if 
you really want to be ,n the newest 
fashion and to give children the time 
of their lives yo. must have a string 
of Shetland ponies In your stabler. 
Experts say Shetland# teach children 
self-reliance and domination and set 
off the natural-beauties of the girls as 
they canter through the parka like no 
other ponies on earth.

Shetland ponies, of course, are to 
some people merely a general name 
for a small type of pony, but this Is a 
mistake. These small animals are bred 
with as much care In the Shetland 
Islands as pheasants are bred and 

reared In cover ; In England and other 
] »porting countries

The Shetlanr Islands themselvee are 
composed of some thirty or forty 
small Islands and three or four larger 
ones. The largest, called the “ Main
land.” Is a bleak, hilly island starting 
at the peninsula vlth Sumburgh Head 
as Its commencement and ending at 
Unst, a whale fishers' port, the first 
they touch on British >̂11.

Oppostt Lerwick, the capital of the 
Island lies Bressay. one of the larger 

I Island.. and tbe center of the pony- 
breeding lnduatry. Here they are 
reared and eventually exported to tbe 

I United Stxtee .nd to Scotland, Eng
land and other couitrb*# as required. 

A  email, pure-bn 1 specimen lx some
what valuable, fetching at the farm 
WOO cr $250. Larger ones are less 
costly and only make about $25.

Ponies Dislike Strangers.
These animals are usually dark 

brown, shaggy Uttle beasts with Ion®

about thirty feet wide, pared through 
out with slabs of stone, there being 
no distinction between roadway and 
sidewalk. A  store her# and there en
croaches on the street, which gives 
one the Impression, when walking 
along It for tbe first time, that this 
must be a blind alley. On coming to 
the supposed terminus, however, one 
finds there Is a way round and that 
the street meanders on.

The peasant population of tha Is
lands la extremely Interesting. The 
male portion Is mostly devoted to fish
ing and pony rearing. The female e l »  
ment stays at home, cures the fieb, 
and, when that Is done, carries peal, 
which la the only fuel used. In "creels," 
slung on the back. While walking 
outside the town you see a regular pro
cession o f women coming and going, 
somewhat like ants moving their eggs

They are all knitting as hard as they 
can, never looking at their work. The 
finished portion of the shawl is wound 
round their waist, leaving just enough 
free to work with. These are eventu
ally taken to the stores aad exchanged 
for the necessities of life. Barter is 
the naual mode o f business among 
the poorer class. These people wear 
an extraordinary kind o f shoe which 
a piece of untanned cowhide, tbe hairy 
side being outermost. I believe these 
rivellna are quite peculiar to the Sbet- 
lands.

Tbe ponies are seen roaming about 
tha hillsides quite uncared for. and 
seemingly wild, although they belong 
to the peasantry; these ponies, of 
course, are tbe larger and less expen
sive variety.

Island Without Trees.
There Is one distinctive peculiarity 

o f all these Islands and that Is, that 
there are absolutely no trees of any 
description growing. The Inhabitants 
aver that they would spoil the view.

I took a small boat— which plies as 
often as required—across the harbor 
to Bressay. and by the eourteey of the 
proprietor looked over the pony farm. 
(There were ponies of all ages and

Y o u r  M a rg in  
o f  H ea lth

is very small, indeed, 
when the appetite is 
poor, the digestion 
bad, the liver lazy 
and the bowels clog
ged—  but don’t re
main that way; take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

today and let it help 
Katare restore these 
organs to their proper 
functions. Be sure to 

6ET HOSTETTER’S

Guilty.
Tbe Justice of the peace In a town 

In Ohio, In pursuance of his duties, 
bad to hear and Judge cases that were 
brought before him and also to per
form occasional marriage ' re monies. 
He found It difficult to dissociate tbe 
various functions of his office.

Everything had gone smoothly un
til he asked one bride: "Do yon take 
this man to be your husband?"

The bride nodded emphatically.
"And you. accused." said the justice, 

turning to the bridegroom, “ «h a t have 
you to say In your defense?”

EASY WAY TO CLEAR
BAD COMPLEXIONS

Pimples and blackheads disappear,
red. rough, blotchy complexions be
come clean, clear and velvety, and 
hair health and beauty are aided by 

i the regular use of Resinol Soap and a 
little Resinol Ointment They do their 

! work easily, quickly and at littla coat, 
even when other methods fall.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap 
stop Itching instantly and speedily heed 
skin humors, sores, wounds and chab 
Inga. Sold by all druggists.—Adr.

Srtm _AND P o n ie s  o r  b r e s s a y

Pittsburgh Cleanup.
The glad tidings have gone forth 

that for the first time In history Pitts 
burgh has a regularly organised squad 
o f policemen whose duty It Is to pro
tect women from Inanità, to scour the 
streets tor loafers, to scan the moving- 
picture shows, patrol the parka and 
maintain a generally vigilant eye fol 
"mashers." U this aquad la gifted 
with the ordinary sense of sight It will 
find work to do at tha start right In 
the midst of the business center. It 
can start In on Fifth avenue and 
Smlthflald street at most say hour el 
tha day or evening, and before reach
ing Market street can gather up a pe 
trol wagon load of tha most obnoxloas 
characters that infest the city.— P itt» 
burgh Post

Darwin’s Regret.
I f I had to Uve my life over agata. 

I would have made a rule to read 
some poetry and listen to some musk 
at laaat once a every week, for per 
haps the parta of my brain now atre 
phted would thus hava been kept 
alive through use. The loss of these 
tastes la a loss of happiness, and may 
possibly be Injurious to the Intellect, 
and more probably to tha moral char 
aster, by enfeebling tbe emotional 
part o f our Batura.—Charts# Durarla

Hoarsen### Relieved.
When a smaU child is suffering from 

hoarseness, try tha relief of the Juke 
°t  a lemon on sugar. Tbs Ism. o 
should be baked Uks an appls and tbs 
child should be given a little ol the 
thickened and warm Jute» squsaeed 
over a lump of sogaa.

m

black manes. Their temper Is by soma
called playful, but vlndlcttve would be 
more applicable While walking along 
one o: the roads near Lerwick I had 
to run to shelter, as one of these 
charming antmils made a dead set at 
ma with ear« back and teeth showing. 
I was Informed that that Is their usual 
reception of a «'.ranger. They are 
owned by nearly everyone on the main- 
land, aad act as draft horaea. being 
particularly strong. As a rale they are 
unshod

To get to this interesting series o f 
Island* - took »  boat from Llmehouse 
dock !-on.ion, and in 36 hours arrived 
In Aberdeen From thence I  went by 
another eteamer for 18 hours to Ler
wick the capital of the Shetland». Be
fore actually arriving at Lerwick, early 
travelers who wish enjoy magnifi- 
tent rock scenery have enough and to 
spare for on sighting Sumburgh head, 
the moet southerly point o f the main
land the eye# sre literally fascinated 
by that headland -urmounted by a 
magnifies.,t lighthouse. The steamer 
follows this peninsula the whole way 
up_a distance of some thirty mile#. 
Each mile presents new and delightr 
ful rock scenes u::«urpeaaed on that
•ou them coast.

in Lerwick Harbor.
Eventually I arrived In Lerwick har

bor. which, by tbe » »y -  *• o f the 
best natural harbors In the United 
Kingdom It 1» protected at lu  outlet 
by the Island Bressay. rtx miles la 
length, which Is the one already men- 
■toned s the center of tha pony In
dustry This harbor la capable of 
sheltering the entire British Heat, aad 
! .  UMd by the admiralty as a base dur-
Ins ‘.he ,-ianeuveri

Lerwick Is »  d“» lnt town* nestling 
a . It dor. round tbe harbor, with a 
background of h-Mher-coverad hills, 
"h e  town .« «.me three hundred year, 
old but contain# few of the old hors#«, 
although the principal etreet-Com- 
asrclal tree«—I* °
old order of thlng., tnM m «r t a . t 1,  
merely an Irregularly winding alley.

sizes, the smallest being the size of a 
large St. Bernard dog. and the foals 
were reminiscent of chamois. While 
on Bressay I  also walked to the Ork- 
neyman s cave, which Is situated at 
the extreme end of the Island, with 
tha Olant's leg to guard the entrance 
— a small yacht can easily sail be
tween rocks.

Besides Lerwick, the capital, there 
la only one other town of any size, that 
being Scalloway. It la seven miles 
from Lerwick across the peninsula and 
was the harbor town of Tlngwall. the 
old capital of the Islands. It boasts a 
castle which was built in 1640 and ln- 
habltated by Patrick Stewart, then 
governor o f the Islands. Hs was a 
particularly brutal and Inhuman man, 
for there still remains a ring on one 
o f the walla, through which a rope waa 
ran. to which he banged a great num
ber o f the Inhabitants for very trivial 
offenses, or none at all sometimes, so 
the legend goes, other than refusing 
to pay him unlawful tribute. These 
executions were of dally occurrence, 
aad matters came to such a pitch that 
petitions ware sent to parliament, 
which caused him to be called to 
Edinburgh, where an Inquiry was held. 
Ultimately he was hanged

His memory was ao odious tftwt the 
people destroyed the castle, and now 
all that remains are the four walls and 
the keep.

His Better Half.
“Here, my dear," said the husband, 

producing his puree, “here is 850 I  
won playing cards over at Brown"» 
last night. You may have it to buy 
that dress you wanted.”

Reluctantly the conscientious w ife 
took tbe money; then said, with an 
expression of rigid rectitude:

“ I simply shudder at the thought 
of using money gained In such a way. 
Henry, promise me that after yon 
have won enough for me to buy the 
hat to go with the dress yon will 
never touch those awful cards. I  
don't want my husband to becom» a 
gambler.”

Mighty Handy.
Some negroes ay InisttaMn

•Jiners," and their fay » organ!«** 
lions are those which asoure an os
tentatious funeral. 3B

A mistress was remonstrating 
her servant about belonging to 
of them.

"Bonnlbel. don't you think 
mighty foolish to pay the 
and True Mourners' society* t  
five cents every month?"

“Naw'm, Miss Ma'y, I don’t, 
see, dee ain't like some of de e'cii 
dee acts liberal, and don't ski 
nothin'. Dee gives you de flaaat 
of coffin, en makes a way for 
body to git to your burial. En 
'sides dat. dee gives you thirty _ 
lara at the grave, en you know th irty 
dollars comes In rrfrhtv handv

A Rest.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodga waa 

condemning, at a dinner In Boston, 
tha light, vacuous quality of tha mag- 
aslne of the day.

"1 know n doctor," said Senator 
Lodge, "who was consulted by a fa
mous novelist. The novelist. It turned 
out, had brain fag. So tha doctor 
■aid to him:

"  1 prescribe for you complete, ab
solute repose, both mental and physi
cal. Go off somewhere by the sea. 
loaf on tha sand, and, to rest your 
mind, writs a series c*f tea or twelve 
magazine stories.'"

Superior—
"Sutpaxung others in great, 

nets, goodness, extent ot 
value of any quality.” —
Century DtOtontjy.

That’» the definition, and 
that'» why Poat Toastie«
are called the

Superior Corn Flaket

— the »urpaising, delicat«' 
Indian Corn flavour being 
gealed in by tkillful toast- 
mg with »ugj and salt

Post
Toasties

are made in clean, airy,
modern factorie*—cooked, 
seasoned, rolled and toss
ed to cr»»p golden flake*—

Ready to *enre direct 
from tbe package.

To »ecure the Stipe 
Coni Flake», axk for

Post Toastie®
— »old by

:>enor

m l
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TEXAS C R E D IT  S Y S TEM  
HAMPERS D IV ER SIFIC A TIO N
l> 'w is H Haney, Professor of 

Economics in the University of 
T< xas has been studying farm  
credit conditions in Texas, and 
his investigations have lead him 
to the conclusion that the credit 
system in vogue in this state 
hampers diversification of crops 
to marked degree. A fter point 
mg out that by book or crook the 
in > »s t  paid by tenant farm ers  
in Texas averages about 20 per 
cent, and at tbat rate progress  
and ownership are all but im 
po-sible. P ro f Haney continues: 

‘‘ Bad years subm erge such 
tenants B orrow ers on crop  
mortgage in T»-xas generally  
re i* ut 50 per cent of the 
estima'ed value of the crop, so 
that their borrow ing power even 
at higu rates is very limited 
I’ nder such eircuinstances the 
tenant is forced into a condition 
of so great depeodaoce ujion the 
person who "c a rr ie s ”  or “ ru n s” 
him that he losss initiative and 
hopefulness. The merchant in 
order to secure himself, general 
ly spécifias that cotton shall be 
the m.,in crop with perhaps a 
little corn for feed; aod in this 
way strongly reinforce the tec 
ant’s inertia in the matter ot 
diversification. The crop mort 
gage system, while largely ac 
outgrowth of the teDant cotton 
regime, now keeps that regime 
fastened upon the South; and 
the existing credit system is 
closely bound up with the single 
crop practice and soil exhaustion 
In other ways, too, the ciedn  
system m ake» for >Oor farm ing  
For one thing, the motive toi
good farm ing is taken away w hu  
everything the farm er o w cso i  
ho (tea to own is going to p i ' 
debts and capital eating interest 
rates. Again, the tenant and 
small owner often hive no mean» 
to get adequate land and capital 
to utilise their labor properly. 
There is a tremendous waste all

through the South due to a fa* 
ure to utilise labor power to it* 
fullest extent. A man and fauii 
ly require a certain uiiniaiur 
num ber of acres, mules, *ih4 
dollars’ worth of machinery 1 
order to make tile uiaxiu n ’ 
return, and the average T< v - 
farm er badly needs more farm 
animal» and machinery.

“ While more live stock on 
farm is a great in ed, :u <i th< 
one-crop system i» onpo-td t. 
animal husbandry. T h is1» p '• * 
ly du»> to the lack of time '■< <i<* 
vote to f< ,-d crops, and |>a• 11.» t* 
the special zation by mere ’• 
and bank« r »  of the credit ■> v>t> 
for the cotton industry t\ t.i • 
cotton allows snuual .-»-ttleii.• 
tiie live stock busm »ss requilt- 
accomodations of at h a -t t* 
vears. ”

I  —

MAKE ROOM FOR
Holiday Goods

M. Sarvis, M. D.
P h ys ic ia n  and U argaan

bffiee at Hedley D rug  Go 
»hones: Office 27. Re* » -  

H ad ley , Tasa»

J .  B. O zte r,  M .  D .
P h ys ic ia n  and

Oflica North of H arris Bros  
Office Phone No 46— 8r. 

Residence Phone No 45— 2r.
H ad ley , T e sa .

The Regional Reserve b:ir.it» 
opened list  week and floating 
around the country somewher 
sre about four hundred millioi » 
of dollars inemerg- ncy corn v 
— that is, if we have the dop* 
right. That would make about 
four dollars to every man, womai 
and child in the country. Ail 
this is in addition to the mone\ 
that was alleged to be iucircula 
tion before the regional bank- 
opened Now we have bet-, 
looking forward to the release ol 

M l this money, expecting that 
we would, of course, getoui 
four dollars But where is it? 
We said nothing about it last 
week because we wanted to give 
William McAdco and Paul War 
burg a chance to get on their 
feet and attend to the distribu 
lion But ten or eleven day» 
have gone toy and yet there is 
nothing uoing. This places us in 
an en. harassing position. We 
had learned that the Rock Island 
Railway was to have been put 
•ip for sale at auction and we ex 
pected to be able to buy it Now 
look at the hole we are in! Any 
day they m ly decide to put up 
the railway and here we are with 
out our four dollars — Swiped

heso Words arc All Ovc?r Our Stors. Ship
ments of Bright New Christmas Goods are 
coming in on us daily. We must reduce some 
departments more, and others clean up and 
clcso Cnr OpQ Ul£Clx Commencing Dec. 5th 
cut. lUI Ullb VvbuK and Closing Dec. 12th 
we offer our Children and Misses Coats, Men 
and Eoys Clothing, All broken lots of Under
wear and Sweaters, Shoes, Caps, Etc.

These are new purchases and you can readily see on examination.

W e  have a nice line of Holiday G oods and must 
have the ro o m ; and you can profit by this event.

BELGIANS REPORTED HARVINHtIARVI
DT,■ famiiImminent Danger That ’  PrrnnshrJ 

People Will Attack German*.
Ixmdon. Then, Is imminent rfmg-r 

that, driven d»si>«ri!r by longer, the
llelglans In iorao lOtrtcte will attac'i 
the Germans In nn efi rt to ob'aln 
ford, in I larch era ilau  i:.:l*>» of Ant. 
werp), and the neighboring village* 
ther» ha. been for Homo tin e  no foot 
available, except through the Ameri
can relief commission. At Usri'lt' n 
the Germans s lon d  the Cod th.»y 
bad seired at An' werp and which they« 
ru ti d was being r»n to liras»«!», 
C  uscqucntly the pco;ie, while ataev. 
lux, soe qua n t it le . c f ff 't  wlOt’n 
reach. Meetings are bein'? held nigh', 
ly where tha chances Cf success 'n 
a: talking the G- ruun r?rrl o-i and 
talcing po**!'»s!oii of the fjod  ar» 
seriously ditc.urad.

Men and Boys S u its  M e n ’s 2 -p c  Underwear
$12 to $15 M en’s suits ...... $7 00; Suit», $1.00 value, go at 75c
$10 to $12 Men’s su its ......... 5.00 ! Boys and M isses’, all broken
$3 to3.50 Men's pants 2 50  ̂ lots ai about One Half price.
$2 50 to $3 M en’s pants.......  2 00
Boys’ suits $1 00 up

All broken lots Sweaters 
at Half Price.

All broken lots Hats, Gaps. Hosiery and Shoes goes at Cost, many 

many thing» for less.

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

O C N T IS T

C iir a n d a a ,  T e s a »

OR. J .  W . E V A N S

Judge George Thomas, ol 
Columbus, Neb. recently decided 
that if a man accepts a piper 
that is sent to him he must pap 
for it The decision was ren 
dered in the case brought by 
ihe Columbus (N eb ) Telegram 
against a man for $2 35. The 
Telegram had been sent to the I 
man’s home and he accepted the 
paper When called upon to pay 
for it he refused and suit was 
brought When judge Tlmma.* 
heara the evidence be instructed 
the jury to bring in a verdict for 
i!»e Telegram  Judge Thoma» 
ruled that the old common law 
principle that what a man re 
reived and used he was bound to 
pay for applied in this instance

Every day we hear some man 
sputtering about the h ird  times 
and lambasting the men higher 
up. This sounds foolish to u» 
No partof Texas had better crop» 
or is in as good shape all arounu 
as the Panhandle. Bumper crop» 
of feed and cotton in Donley 
county, and bringing in money 
to the grow er. Of course, not 
as much a» last year, but great 
or small, we ought to be thank 
fu lto o u r  Creator for what w» 
bave instead of growling because 
we have. been spoiled by big 
prices heretofore. I f cotton bad 
been bringing 12c instead of 7 
cents this fa): our people would 
have become so independent that 
the Lord would be forgotten 
L et’s be thankful, and remember 
that this is the best country, 
climate and has the best crop» 
of any place in Texas, beside, 
have had ideal weather all fall for 
gathering. Net as much as a 
week of bad weather the whole 
fall. U t ' i  brace up and be men; i 
not grow ling ingrates.

Thursday, Dec. 10, O u r  H o lid a y  Line  w ill be ready for year inspection.
The Chinaw arc, Spoons, and B u ste r B ro w n  W atches will be ready for 
distribution by Dec. 15. W e  w a n t to reduce all tickets by Ja n u a ry  1.

Read this c ircu la r closely and see the lines you can get at cost. M any 
things for less. T h e  low est C a s h  P rice  is on all other I’nes. O u r  store 
was never so filled w ith  the best goods m oney will buy, instead of 
ceasing to buy. W o  have been buying heavily  during Octobar and N o 
vember. E v e ry th in g  is sold for S tr ic t ly  Cash and will make $1.00 do 
the work of $ 2 .0 0 .

Homo-made Comforts and Cotton Blankets 
go at actual cost; Ladies Skirts from $1 to $2 
Boys Suits $1, Children’s Arctics 75c, Men’s 
Heavy Shoes 9 to 10 sizes $1. Somo of the 
best bargains in town will be here. The last 
will be first in Quality and Price.

Cer-ran C .u ijfr ; P * to Flight.
Vancouver, ft. < ' '  r » »  »* •*•-

moat thrilling rtes . and long battle« 
known i> tbe hig.i . . .- . ■
th* Prem h cruiser Montcalm cam« 
t,» the rescue o f the pi iclty 
t inadiar. gunboat Rainbow, the Car 
man cn i!*»r» Licpslc and Number* 
have fled The Rainbow when mot 
by the German cruiser» turned tea 
w ard, the kaiser’»  boat* in f  ill eha« ». 
The French cruiser was righted and. 
after an exchange of >*veral effee 
tiro .hots. Mt:d t i  bave d sabl d th* 
Lc:; sic, the puraiwr* gave up

S «gel Found Cuilty In New Y o rk .
Grneacc. N. V -Hem y Cl. disget. 

,the New York merchant charr'd w ith 
grand larceny, was found guilty nt 
committing a misdemeanor.

Justice William W. Clarke at one» 
sentenced Siegel to pay a fine ot 
11,000 and to ee.-ve ten month» In 
the Monroe county pc-nltm,.ary 8t»y 
o f execution o f the prt*-n «cnfence 
v u  granted until the second ' orai.iv 
of June and bail ivas (ixe<l at .'25.00U 
jSetKel must appear before Justice 
Clarke In Gtttcsco nt that time and 
1,1a cred;:ora have be. n .ubitantia'iv 
provided for further action on th , 
prison aentvnce will be taken. Seigel 
was found to hav» committed a nU- 
demeanor lr of.- credit an fa lse
financial atatii- - \ •

•ber o f o t t m  
n'luafce which 
In Western

!

C en te r
o fB lo c k The [Dixie Hedley

Texas.

Car'Hi-j-ja c K " 1  2? Perten».
Lord n — 'r ' •• »bree p-rann«

« t r o  kllled and 
arcre Inlured In :h~
■ ce irred on l 'r ld .»  
r  - eco and th» lon 'se !a’ » . ’ ». —y* a 

patch f- ir Atb- na. On the iatand 
I nf Santa M rura ibn car'fiT 'olte cauaed 
¡ «trauge convolut' r  of ib earlli a 
1 aurface. Tbe no - » ‘a!n of fefkoulla 
(«llapaed and cnur.bUd a. ay fer a 
diatance of ncarly two miles and tbe 
«ratera of the I tj».n ara p* netratad 
tbo valí, y to tbe extent ot  abaut 25 
acres.

an

Prepared to d-> all Kind.» «.f 
barber work, bath« «r.ii It.undry 
Give us a trial

K ing’:, B .ti.er Shop

Have a Fit with Clarke. The 
Tailor. ad vt

C i t y  D irectory
J E S fe g ®  Every 2nd and 4t) 
.V/of.W-iw Monday nights 

•I M . Bowman, C (  
I, A. Stroud, Clerl

I. O. O. F. L>dg<
7 j?\ maeta on every

Tueaday night.
|l- M Killian, N G.
_______ H. A. Bridges, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or befor» 
the full moon.

A . Bayne, W  M 
s L  Goinn, 8ecty

KASTF.RN S T A R  
C H A P T E R  meets 

< n each First Mon
ty night at 7:30. 

M rs 0  W Kin*low, 
W. M

M r*. 8 L  Guinn,'. 
Secretary

CHURCHES A
F!r»t Suuiay in each month.

M E T H O D IST , G. H. Bryant 
(isator. Every Second t»ru 
Fourth Sunday

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sur 
day morning. T. R. More- 

man, Sujierintendent. 
P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G

Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. W. Horachler, Pastor 

Telephone No 77 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday» 

at 11 a m and 7:30 p m
Monthly business meeting Sat 

1 urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o'clock Also services at 7:3< 
p. m same night.

Sunday School every Sunda.' 
morning at 10 o ’clock.
K. W . Howell, Supt 

Regular weekly prayermeetin» 
Thursday 7:30 p. m

O H UK CH  O F  C H R IS T  meets 
every Ixirdsdav morning 10:30; 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsda.v at 11 o'clock and at 8 
o ’clock that night.

it now

31 .25I t MAR *»hr 
ONE YEAR 
I a. rar« Tew )

D a r i n #  B a r g a i n  D a y s
DECEMBERS
m i s  r e a t o »  o n l v iJL

You can subscribe, renew or 
extend your aubacriptioa to

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
•nd o «t «h i* b ig  n»*d«r«i O aily and Sunday n .w .p .p .r ,  
u .m g A S S O C IA T E D  P R E SS . N A T I O N A L  N E W S  
A S S O C IA T IO N  H E A R S T  L E A S E D  W IR E , g iv in g  
co-np l.t. M a rk k a  w ith  A L L  the newa E V E R Y  D A Y  
from E V E R Y  WHERE—t-ver our own “l.aaad  w ire "  
I I  to It  hours ahead o f any other newspaper

O IS T M 4 M . T * IS *
GRAIN SACKS—Bee Hick» 

ft Weoda.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

___  ^

—  LU M B E R  A N D  C O A I------

$3 .25
A Year—Daily *  Sunday—By Mail. 
(N )  part r— r-) (Only)

in your *ubaaripti.n befar. 
j l .  After th ,. date th . r^ u - 
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RUSSIAN NAVY IS 
NOW BOTTLED UP

Germans Assert They Control 
tiie Baltic, and Turks 

Hold Black Sea.

SULTAN DeCIAr.ES HOLY WAR
Caila on All Faithful tha World Ovar 

to Slaughtar Britiah, French 
and Russians— Victory  

1« Poland. m

ARCHDUKE CARL FRANZ BRITIAN NOT VCTIED
REGARDING HER NAVY

! r ' *  P ^ ’/ .V ** ", y  i  r  
'**  «1 è • i « t  » . .1  Y I U a

L  jL- G - . i i  D P
“CAN LOSE S U P E F 3 R E A D N 0 U G H T  

E V E R Y  M O N T H  A N D  R E T A IN  SU
PERIOR S E A  S T R E N G T H .”

BULWARK SINKS AT ONCE AFTER

tNC

WAR L0A:i C LhSIB̂ CRIB'D
Enormoua Number of Indlvldusl* Ap

ply for Part of the $1,753 090,000.
Is No Lack of Cred it

v

It ia re orted that Kaicer WII- 
•hel-n, dissatisfied with tha work 
of the Auatrian forcea againat 
the Ruts ana, haa cs landed tha 
resignation of Archduke Carl 
Franz Josef, hair to tha Aue- 
tnin throne, from tha army. Th e  
old emperor ia said to have re 
fuaed to consent to tha retire 
ment of hla hair.

aua .• «-■ , i x m . ’w  m u

( Summary o f Events.')
Tilo tins itji navy is useless for - 

tin- pi-eKut. This is the gist o f 1 
an oiiicial declaration made by 
the German war of i ice. The
Tutkiah navy dominate« the Black 
sea and the Sea of Azov, accord
ing to the declaration. A  bom- 
b rdmeut of Odessa is feared ami 

i iinssiau shipping companies have 
removed their ships from these |1 
Ixxlics of water. A blockade of 
tiie haibor of Libau places the \; 
control of the Black sea in the | 
hand* of (|>e ti -roians, while the 
freezing of the harbor of A reh-jp  
* ngel, in the White sea, severs L 
Kuaaiun romraunicatioa with the g 
outside world.

German Defeat in Poland.
Rursia and Germany each claim a ® 

xrcat victory In Poland. The Russian
• Ulm la tu .ported however, by re- _  *
,o :ts  fro: nru ral countries and from provides that “each shall mutually aid
“ •viral correaji nd* nts. It Is said “nd help the othtr' In case of attack, 
t in  ¡he Slavs have virtually crushed French Guns Near Motz.
o te  of Germany’s fln-.vt armies In an French artillery <ontinne to bora- 
e r f z f t A M  M ixu l . etween the Via- *’ard trnanlle, only ten miles from 
tula i ad Wart:« rivers In Poland and Metz. Gern.cny. The development of 

ve token s b -c  id.OCO prisoners » “  offensive In !.orralne ha.* long 
When the full d tails o f the Russian *>een expc ted. tut to what extent tt 
victory are la r v a ,  declares Lord “ >*>' he can-led was not indicated at 
Kitchener, c, tntru.iider In-ohlef of nil the ear office, 

i the rittoh f r.-re 'hey will furnish a From north of Verdun and south o f 
( r o r y  that will a.to-'lsh the world— Melt the German line extends in a

i'.cvrIM n* a llow  sveh as has not wedse Into the Verdun-Toul defenses 
l een dealt since the darn r f  Napoleon of the FY»nrh. The two sides of the 

Abandon G na and Transport. »ed *c are Joined In the region of 
The derma na t in e  b '- jia  a rerrent Cbauvon-vurt and St. Mlhlel, where 

al n j the entire front. : nd In many desperate (thtlng has occurred the 
places the fU h t is u disorderly rout. *“ * ’ *'•*’*- 11 «  Chanvoneourt
•¿¡irked by the «bandernient of artll- lh“ ! ,he ’’'renC,> »offered heavy lorsea 
tcry. c a  t'ira and *r as;-orU. Berlin thr. uyh the explosivo of German 
meanwhile Is beginning to talk about W1 8 Th- Prnnth have been unable 
re: uis'r.g Russian attacks. which Is a 10 dr;v<‘ ¡he Germans from thr p 
*ub lo method o f anr-iitncInR that th# ‘n  ̂ ! -18’ now *n Ihta district
German troops ar- on ti.o defensiva. * n<' ^ ^ :r- -'«Trent upon Arnaville Is 

The main Ru.ss'--n force Is excln- 
zirc lv  enraged tgsin tt the Block 
group. whose front Is cut In halves.
Its right half tv snrn unded on all 
tides knd Is vainly ctrucxl'ng as In an 
iron vise and a tr ir lig  to break through 
to the left wing af i.owtc*. which In 
turn is h-ittlln* unsuccessfully.

A Second Battle Probable.
Th* aanin dla; atchcs that tell of effort to it through the Allies' line. 

Von lllodenbiire’a reverses, however, The I r. h artillery, however, thus
sav that th# Gerrnaa reinforcements far I • th: acted all the German at- 
wc-re being I rtughi u i to that another tetr.; -v 
* real la . ip la tlk ilj to develop on a 
I no nearer to »he frontier of Posen, 
where the Germans will have the 
same chances of reeew lrg a vigorous 
offensive as hn 1 th? Russians In the 
P 'i sort* ’nsfance.

Gen-'rat Von Hlndenburg has about 
’ • '.pt h mce. but If the Petrograd re
tort can be accepted, they have been 
teperated badly cut up ind thousands 
taken prisoner, so there German forces 
will re-n lr« reformation and rest.

London.—The British government 
\ while regreu ng Its tiavt.l losses dur- 
.ng the war. Is apparently in no fear 

I hat its predomitratico in number of 
fighting craft will be threatened serl- 

| oualy.
“ Britain can tise a superjread 

I nought every mouth for 12 months 
I without a single loss to the enemy.’ 
i said Winston Spencer Churchill, first 
lord o f the admiralty, in the house of 

; commons, “and yet be to as good a 
position -of superiority as she was ot 
the outbreak o f the war."

Mr Churchill added that there war 
an reason for nervousness or ala: 
regarding the British navy or th 
effectiveness of lta work. The French 
navy, he said, has complete comma- C 
of the Mediterranean, while the Jap  
anese navy la in control of the Pacific

War Loan Oversuotcrined.
London.— Chancellor of the E ' 

chequer Lloyd-George announced in 
the house o f common* that the v. 
loan of $1.750,000,1)00 had been Neatly 
oversubscribed.

The chancellor gave no figures. H*
said, however, that a feature of thc 
I r.n was the enormous number of in 

! d’ vkluals. totalling nearly 100.000, wh- 
hr.J made application for small sum < 
Those, the chancellor declared, would 
recoir„  the first allotments

In the <»urse of a statement con 
cernlng financial conditions in th> 
country, the chancellor stated that 
the financial deadlock which followed 
the outbreak -of war was due to h. 
ability to collect outstanding debts 
abroad.

As an Instance. Mr. I.loyd-Gesro 
referred to the United States which 
he said, owed Great Britain about 
$5.000,000.000. “ But we could do m 
business," he added.

evident!» a tightening o f the circle 
which t - French are endeavoring to 
drl.e about St. Mihlcl.

Heavy Attack on A ll;ea.
Th? Allies have b en  sttecked Im 

fore.- from Yprea to La l ’asse. A 
tertf.Y" tattle has commence«! The 
Oern ans have betvy reinforcements 
snd it th runs for this rvuewal of the

Holy W ar Proclaimed.
Th? ire lamatlon of a holy war, an

nounced for the first time some ten 
davs ego. h s Just been published at 
Cons , ntinople. It Is signed by th# 
sul’ .-n snd twenty-eight Moslem 
prò - » nd calls on the Moslem world 
to partirlnate -n a holy war againat 
Grt-n' » r ’ r in. Russia and Francs.

T u ia * A . s  Winning Fast.
Of Itisi reports given out In Con-

, _ star, t-i- • te la ti tho continued suc-Anotlirr Rucìsd army a operating , , ..... . - „  ” ^i cesf >:1 Tu ..ish Advance upon Batum,ri-mg the border of l-^st Prussia, and .. .. * . ' _
; third one Is pursuing a vigorous * . . ' _  h
« mi iitrn In sertbem Austri“  It * *.
v aa said by mtlllary experts that the 
yurp«i?e o f the Ae*tro-German attack 
and pursuit o f tho Russian center 
was to draw off the second and third 
armies from East Prussia and Galicia.

British Warship Sunk.
The Rrlttsh warship Bulwark haa 

been blown np In the Medway river

RuiFta herder and the River Chursk 
Is In Turi '.sh hands, while a Turkish 
fori'- In the southern part of this ter
ritory : ’ liken Art win. The Turks
declnr« • a the Fnglish losses at 
Shatt-el 'r  • amounted to 750 dead 
and s eve r ’ ‘-.naasnd wounded.

F .:.zn Port Combaided.
Th Vu th cruiser Hsnldleh. fol-

No Official Report of Polish Battl-t
While Petrograd enrrespondentt 

continue to declare the Russians have 
won a great victory over the Get 
mans tn Poland, off'clal confirmatlci 
of their statements still Is lacking 
Although Russian headquarters say 
the advantage In the fighting stilt li-~ 
with their troops. Berlin declares that 
no decisive battle has been fought 
Some of the German newspapers 
claim a success tar their armlet.

In the western war zone compart 
tlve quiet prevails. So reptrts o: 
heavy fighting have been recorded 
here in several days, although there 
have been intermittent artillery due!» 
and at various places small Infantry 
encounters.

F srty -Th re e  Saved From Hanalel.
Sau Francisco, Cal.— Forty-three 

survivors have been rescued from the 
wrecked wooden steamer Hanalei 
which went ashore in a dense fug 
on thixbury roef, nine miles north 
of tbc Golden gate, eighteen deau 
bad been elth?r washed ashore or 
brought to port by the Tnlted State- 
revenue cutter ¿IcCu'loch and th? 
navy tug Iroquois. I'ow  many are 
C'.latln-; will never be accurately 
known, for the- b u t available passen
ger list ui tha company’s possession 
gives 2» yacsongera and IS crew, s 
total of 54 souln. whernas the known 
dead and sav d number SI.

SItetmez . Enplr.nd. via London.—
T“ < briusa ha... dip bulwark was 

|d slroyed by a .e.-r.flc «-xploslon as 
the lay off hern ’1 h..ts<ioy morning, 
•only J4 , ;  t)je crew 0f IM  or 
men surriied.

‘ he .s on Is believed to have 
occurred In her forward mngsalne 
Whether It was caused by accident
or dci.gn is a question to be detenu 

lined by the commlsalou which has 
beta appointed to Investigate.

in tb« opinion o f naval m n tt was 
an internal explosion that put an end 
to th* battleship. There was no great 
upheaval of water auch as would have 
occurred if she bad been torpedoed 
or struck by a mine. Instead, the 
ship »as enveloped in smoke and 
fiamv, and when this had cleared 
nothing could be seen but wreckage 
floating on the water.

Houses seven and eight miles away 
-«ere ihzhen by the «¿plosion, and 
wen before men on ships anchored 
near by could reach their own decks 
¡he Bulwark had disappeared. The 
neighborhood was strewn with an 
enormous amount o f wreckage, while 
pieces st the ship were thrown six 
or seven miles onto the Essex shore 

. oulderlng th* slzo of her navy 
Creat Brit.i n has been singularly free 
frem disast ra of this character. Nev
ertheless. when the French warship 
Jena »as destroyed by an internal 
eiplozlon In 1907 all cordite ammuni
tion was taken from all the British 
“hips and carefully e-amlned. Re 
i igeraicrs were tnstallde in the ships 
o k -«:> the powder coot.
The Bulwark, which wap one o f the 

old--r haul ships, coat $5.u00,040.
The Bulwark, 16.000 tons displace

ment. was laid down in 18rii and com
pleted in 1902. She was 411 feet long 
75 feet wide and drew 29 feet ol 
water Per armament consisted oi 
four 12-inch, twelve <-lnch, sixteen 12 
pounders, six 3.pounders snd ‘ foul 
eubm.-rged torpedo tubes. She had a 
complement of 750 men.

t'.heerness Is on the Thames at the 
mouth of the Katuary of the midway 
It Is 355 miles down th* river from 
London.
Russians Use Danube to Aid Servia.

London.—The correspondent at So 
fla. Bulgaria, reports: "Fifteen regi
ments of Russian troops, wirn 70 
barge loads o f ammunition and sup
plies. huva arrived at the Servian 
town of KadulevaU. They made the 
Son-mile trip up the Danube from 
Russian territory and will be ruahed 
to the (runt to assl>r the Servians”

uARING FEAT PEHFtlKMtD 
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES

4F-. 4

sgn % ,C ;

» '

ftbJrtdtt^L Ui l . k l i ib i

IM uPuLAtiD CHECK!
RUSSIANS CLAIM DECISIVE VIC

T O R Y  IN FIERCE FIGHTINO 
BEFORE CRACOW.

mmmmm

KAISER IS NOW IN THE EAST
-------  ¿ ¿ i

Official Reports From Hosdqua't*™
of Armie« Are in Conlllet #• 

to Results.

London.— While depr ______
axgrraifd reports of Rvisaian a*0-
ceases in the battle tn Northern F° 
¡and, where tht» German emperor ha* 
joined Fle.d Martha, von Hindenburg 
to offer his advice aqA bo encouxng* 
his troops, the la* .t avaltable •*- 
ficlal reports froA Rusalzvn h«*d- 

GEN. LOUI BOTHA ¡quarters state t> >t the advantage tn
Genera) Botba. pc m»er of th. Union th,‘ ,ttl1 *• w,tk “ *•

o f South Africa, hta remained loyal ! army- lf U also * -  ' imlljr 
to Great Britain and proceeded vigor enormcua losses have aeen InBtctee 
ouely to suppress tho rebellion of tho Germans, but no mention
Boors. made of the capture o f  German dlvL
_______________________________________ skma which ha* been #o freely c l* !* -
h — — amen-. ■ W B « a — a-»a*>A ed by the Petrograd correapoadenta
_______________________________________  of London and Paris paper*.

Opposed to this are ihe German of
ficial reports, which aay that the Rus
sian attacks have been repulsed and 

' that the Cerman counter attack# have 
been successful.

German Advance Halted.
So far all that is definitely known 

Is that the German advance has been 
brought io a stan UtUL Son;- of the 
German troops have- been partly or 
wholly surrourded. but were still 
fighting srubb. rnly to breah thzir way 
through the Russian liuea.

in the bstt'e before fraeow , the 
Rushans do c alm d; ialTe succr-a 
During the last week they took 20.90« 
Austrian and C -titan prisoner» In 
thia region.

The Russians likewlae announce
success cn the Au-trlan side of the|

Say* Peace Ta lk  a Bluff.

Berlin.—The Cologne Gazette, com- 
meriting 'on a newspaper dispatch 
dealing with the renewed peace talk 
writes- " It  Is premature to talk 
about peace and It strikes us as friv
olous. No German diplomat and nc 
German soldier thinks of concluding 
an Ulusorv peace with the powers 
which we have beaten and confident
ly hope to continue bea ing. In Ger
many everybody from the kaiser to 
the day laborer la determined to 
make a clean score this time. Talk 
in England about peace u a bluff.”

Submarines Sink Two Pritish Ships.

London.— It was reported that two |Carpathians e*d sg-lrat the Turk* 
British steamers were eitnk iff Havre in the Caucasus, although In both re- 
Thursday by Cerman submarines. The jtons the worst of weather has pra- 
steamers were the Malachite and the j vailed.
Primo The crews of both ves.-ls compsrativaly Quiet lie West, 
were rescued. The report indicates . . .  _ _  _
that Germany's subu • n t e west? i arena e a * »n a ig
formed one of their most daring feats.
Thle is the first occasion on which 
their activities have been reported in 
theae waters Apparently they made
their way through the Straits of Dov- 1 , J . . ____  ,'either that they are- sending troop«

alth us m k i - an occasional in- 
attack, seem af prasaat content 

t-i rd h J y o d t i e a A ^ ^
IV. h s. : .hi- .a# tha* tha|j|
hare been using This « g f

er to a point more than 150 mile# 
away from their base. d art! ry to h« cast to «

¿-.gain. : - R ; a'ana. or that they
am preparing a new attack agalM l  
th. allies.

T h a  In fo rm p r  fcl.OO p e r  yea r.

Tsuhaav Russia, and 
' u ''nx 125 projectilea

off Sbeerness by an explosion In her lew«--' nf torpedo boats,
mpp vines. Only twelve were saved 
cut. of tho crew of 700 or 800 aboard 
the Fulwark Tbc explosion Is be
lieved to have been In an Internal 
m »Ff vine. Whether It was caused by 
Oerjrnn etenta or was an accident 
auch as might have occurred In time# 
o f peace, has not been determined.

Brit’ah Lose Another Boat.
Striking a mine off Grimsby at tha 

mouth of the Humber river, near Hull, 
the British collier Khartoum was 
Mown up. a report from the British 
admiralty announces. The crew was j 
saved, but the Khartoum went to the 
bottom.

To Help England.
A brief dispatch from Usbon say# 

the Portuguese congreea baa decided

r, pp- o ml

•'- n ’’ rhood.
Turk3 r.esch Suez Canal.

An i rl Turkish statement aays
thrt th ' Ish troop# have reached
tho o'/ 1 ¡>dl. In light ng noar El 
K,:ntara tit' Knellsh au” r^l heavy
tovs.s. k flight.

Riot In Conztantinopl*.
The I - h eta! say In Constanti- 

. on sacked and the Rue- 
I rtllaged and ail forelgn- 
•n more or less seriously

: no; I? has

Tl-
Mcy Attach Italy, 

t- n ro r e r t ir , » :  is aware 
’ ’ ft i u'-nost to

a ... . rr' to nt'ack Iti |V but
that Portugal should cooperate with jnrn,  hcaltalr» to b-llov# the
the Allies. The minister uf war has L , pcrt ,u h£ (u, t cnr.„ ,p fr .,m OB,  
called for s partial mohlllxatton of the , , n •? i-b l» arm -r th • cr>m-
srrtv The treaty by which Portugal ' r  the re-i*'ned Austro
believes It I* bound to aid the Allies I h n «, ... .1(( „a-?ctad
v te  made In 170.7 with England, and It ........ . ». j r - n eerj ,

TnAt South  A m e r ic a n  ta n g  in

E L  M A T É

will ult-aae you

,\e ' I  '.-i ’V » i  •T'onntotp

T R Y  ’E
'iV Illwk'»!» 1 

C loth*-« 
Mot o r  
T rc .it

J

u'd withnur. pnin 
w ith ou t « lu ir  

’ h » -it'-e »11 t b -  «am ,- 

hlV T h a t ’ «  i i r  nan- 

K 'r  jr, v it: .'iai •>* i-,

È  á M  jìitt&K :

lx »  don. —  It was reported by 
1 i.-jd's that two Bltlsh steamers had 
: cep sunk off Havre by German sut-
ir.silnes

The steamers were the Malachite 
r I the i'rituo. Tho crews o f both ves

sels »ere rescued The men from 
the M iiohie were landed at South- 

r’ ugland, and those from the 
Prltno at 1 cc-mp. a FVench port on 
fi,- r.'. sh *hr"T*»!.

r.royiT* report Indicates that Ger
man) s submarines have performed 
one of their moat daring and danger« 
pub fe.-.ts Thla Is the first occasion 
on which their activities have been 
rr oned in these waters.

-parentty they made their way 
•hn ugh Hie Straits of Dover to a 
o r. r.:-- e than 150 miles from their 
r.e. res' htse.

Tiie Mzlnchlt« was a small steamer 
0f 71» ton# croaa. She was built In 
fJr.sgow tn 1902. The gross tonnage 
o -he I’rimo was 1.2C6. Sh* was laid

vn in Stockton tn 1898.

Cc. L «'• s cn Okli. J|rn Crow Law.
V- >0 . The Oklahoma Jim

C emeted by the first state
leg :r . wa« ¡«trained by the eu- 
pr r- - rl, upon the ground that tho 
n < !lc> brought the action,failed 
to r, ti h that they bad been de
nied tocir c instttutlonai rights unrt-f 
th» f i r  r ath amendment to the fed. 
erril • R utlon. The case was 
bro. th' t ’’ ® P. McCabe, forir-'r n -- 
grn « i ' or r f  Oki.-.horaa terrltor'-.

- Tit nf  Chiec :s, #nd o:hp" 
• u*t the Santa Fe aa i 

rallr xds. OkUhomi 
ced the lecisiatton.

E v e r y  W o m a n  
N e e d s

Today’s Magazine
Because Today's is help
ing, inspiring and enter
taining o v e r  800,000 
home-making and home- 
loving women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
E very  number o f Today’s you miss 
ia agenuine loaatoyou. Priceonly 
50 cents a year including any May 
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe

1

RAILROAD ARBITRATION BEGUN

Board to Consider Plan# ta 
Trouble on w «*iern  L i « «

Chicago—What those at Interest 
declare is thr most momentous a r t« 
tration case in the history of th*
count*)-, brought abaut by tha Inter.
position of Preaident Wilson, 
here Monday morning. ' :
-',The case is that of the erop
of \̂ 8 v . st-rn railroad» bclang  
-h>- "J4 r,-therho d of Locomotlvn 
g innri.and  the Brotherhood _
comotive' F remen and Eagtm 
n,| ihrir V^v !--yera, represn*,

•h ■ i rocoedid^s by th* confa 
¡' .mmittc- of mq* ager*. which 

■ d for the pvr rtme by »ha
l.-n rs c ation ~t mjffh;

T! >• :i rb tra *1 
| ' visions - f
! '  ?vs »r- -
i <-vidi-r ?".d -e*i 
the delivery of an 
b r of m-*n involved t* 57.00« a** 
r;. - ' l l  mi-race a.7 cted is I  
ni.’.i s.

* M
s-d. “Ti

lonal

Four Killed in Di n s Auto Acck

A Big Bargain

Blerinington. Hi.— T *>* Miases 
■i», V :a and Jar- «man of I 
w rth and f  's»t  of Pott
»-ere !rs*..n” y killed: Mis# June i 
rer received iriurirS h!d l 
-ult in her dea h. and Alfred 

■eived a broken leg and o;
- H

j latter was driving was atrudll !
- train n«'ar Ch*t*we'*h 1 

to i  T h a ^ ^ ^

M cCall’s Magazine '
(•ay McCaR PaIì̂ td)

Woman’» World 
Today’s Magazine
laas Mar Mu m  f'uun) .
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Sowing Machine s f

u to buy the majiiae f 
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i 1.7.’ .*.. . c i tie am, L
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■* » VfMi *t*i

other fr*:e it -
N o  o th e r  fu g o p d

Th Hob Rene Set-tog ifactlai Liapsj,
OLANGF, MASS.

Ic liib l« dealer wanted In 
thla territory

37 K ’■< in Hunting Accidento.
TV ■ —  Thirty-ssven

-t hunting aeciffaufs in 1 
roonsfu and ltk h l» in  Is 

d « ‘ ricts so far as .
h* fall *«at n e-dintt !

that K g  
t r to vMRl

if the Be 
fcr-»*. T he king yl 
fc:s V '•••'.» senr*h 
tordham. and h e  «  
mm v dispatch rrem ho B »•
) , • , »  that King <i —c,«
fm*u F- land Motdey
¡••uh 1 1 rage. The h»n 

l*

h «  :
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Today’s will give 
$1C0 to your Church
Send a postal asking for particulars.

Today’s w v  rive  
You Fine Prsniiirns

I f  you want vn 'uzi’lc pr a it »  
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SPECIA!. OFFER-For onlv »
Win Mad yv.o po»-o«>ii t l»
-----*— i of Tod,:, - I Me ;«  »  cm

ibM for 1.«wm Stri«*.

t  verv 
wsi, - - » (» , ^

th» r*ltice of tv «* .»  8- i
¿i '.i the ho»'itala.

pa 4

fici- :.;y. N. v. Si 
car'tct a.-t w » 
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ffiN C D K T  XV*\?J
REVOLUTION »Í ̂
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E L L A  CHIESA waa almost exiled from 
Rome to be the archbishop of Bologna 
because he e u  the disciple of Rampolla 
His elevation to the cardfnalste was de 
layed until last spring, also because It 
was thought this honoring of Della Chiesa 
would he something gained by the Ram
polla faction at the Vatican. Throughout, 

Della Chiesa has been known as Identified with Ram- 
P" is Ir. contrast to the policies of Plus X and Merry 
del VaL

And now Della Chiesa Is Pope Benedict XV!
Truly It Is the return o f Rampolla In the spirit If 

act In the. flesh.
In a thousand ways, some little and some big, a 

revelation will be wrought at the Vatican. Just to 
mention a minor matter— Plue X could converse in 
no modern tongue save Italian. Foreigners had to 
talk through an Interpreter on the rare occasions 
when they were received by his holiness Besides 
Italian. Benedict XV  speaks fluently English. French. 
Spanish and understands German Like Leo XIII, 
he will make a practice of addressing every visitor 
in his native language.

If. on leaving Bologna. Benedict XV failed to buy 
a return ticket to his archiépiscopal see aa Plus X 
did when In 1*03 he left Venice to attend the con
clave from which he emerged pontiff, yet Cardinal 
Della Chiesa little  expected to sit a few days after
ward on the throne o f Peter. A  faithful disciple of 
Rampolla. and. aa such, little liked by the state chan
cellery aet o f card inala, and a cardinal of only a few 
mooths’ standing, the archbishop knew that he had 
against him the supporters of Pins X'a new religious 
and political policies, the secretary of.dtate with his 
powerful friends and. perhaps, th . votes and the 
influence of all German and Austrian cardinals.

It was perhaps due to these trany obstacles In hie 
way that the clergy and the .vH authorities of the 
d-ocese of Bologna failed to  escort the archbishop to

fiO PJ? 

X V  *

The new archbishop first went to 
Bologna In 1*08. He Immediately adopt
ed energetic measures to exact the full
est observance of the strictest discipline 
from hts rather free and easy-going cler
gy, and when they protested, saying: 
“ In the past things were managed dif
ferently.”  the new archbishop would re
ply: “Yes. but let the past alone: we
have the present to deal with now.” 

Though far from rich, the new pope 
was famous for his enlightened and gen
erous charity. It Is calculated that dur
ing the eight years he was In Bologna 
he spent some 15,000 francs a year of 
his own private income and none who 
sought help at his antechamber ever j 

went away dlseattsfled.
The see of Bologna has always been occupied ' 

by a cardinal. This, although not a right, was a 
tradition which bad Invariably been respected 
and the Bolognese expected their archbishop to 
receive the purple shortly after his appointment. 
But time passed and no Intimation came from 
the Vatican. More than once petitions were sent 
to the holy father, but they were. It Is said, al
ways thwarted by the secretary of state, who 
thought that, the purple conferred upon Monsig
nor Della Chiesa would be taken to mean a rec
ognition o f Rampolla's services as secretary of 
state.

This systematic opposition lasted for several 
years, till the death of Rampolla put an end to 
It. In fact the Bologna archbishop was created 
a cardinal In the consistory of May last

Benedict XV. although of noble lineage. Is com
paratively poor, and when the .new* reached him 
that he waa to receive the red hat he was serious- 

ly  embarrassed to meet 
the expenses. A  com
mittee of Bologna no
bles was organized to 
present the new cardi
nal with some sort of 
souvenir and a large 
sum of money waa col- j 
lected. After a long 
consultation It waa de
cided to present him ! 
with a motor car. Five 
thousand francs re
mained and the opinion 
of tha cardinal was 
asked as to how It 
should be employed. j 

“Give It to me.“ said 
the cardinal promptly, i 
“ for I have been ob
liged to run Into debt, 
owing to my nomina

CALOMEL IS U ,  II SICKENS!
Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!
TouTe billow*1 Tour liver ts slug

gish! You feel laxy. dizzy and ail 
knocked out Y<*ur head Is dull, your 
tongue 1« coat«; breath bad: stomach 
sour and bewsis constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel it makes you 
tick, you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is »ercury or quicksilver 
which :auies sec-oals of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile Uko 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that iw L1 Ukuses and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen- 
Uest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson'« Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of l'odsau'» Uver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that eacb spoonful will clean your

sluggish ltvar better than a doaa of 
nasty calomel and that It won't maka 
you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone la real Uver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your Uver will be working, your 
headache and dlxxlneaa gone, your 
stomach wlU be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel Ilka working; 
youll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give It to your children! 
M llllcns o f people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tons Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel ts almost 
stopped entirely here.

Its Kind.
“This mss threw a lamp at his 

wife."
'Then Indict him for light assault.”

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Tsks—Quick Relief.— Adv.

He Does It.
“ Pa, what does a censor do?”
"Oh, Incenses everybody, my son." 

Baltimore American.

If you can't get Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh write: O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co, 
Syracuse, N. Y. Two sizes: 50e and 
11.00. Adv.

Occasionally • man s tens# of bu- i Love that feeds on beauty alone
mor may head off the doctor. I soon starves to death.

Y V m C H E S T x
THE W BRAND

REVOLVER AND P IS T O L  
C A R T R I D G E S .
Winchester R evo lver and Pistol cart
ridges in a ll calibers p rove  their sup
eriority by the targets they m ake. 
Shoot them and you ’ l l  find they are
A C C U R A T E , C L E A N ,  S U R E

T. is r  “ ““ “■ “ Y S Y  T . J - '•
tlon."

■custom . ■
What happened within the frescoed walls of the 

Rlstlne chapel will not be known for some time to 
come. One day, when Benedict XV win consider 
the time ripe, the necessary permission will be 
given and a new Cardinal Mathieu will publish 

» his diary o f the conclave, giving the details of 
the religious and diplomatic struggle that led the 
sacred college to vote for Cardinal Della Chiesa.

i . i aroma Della Chiesa was born in Genoa on 
November *1. 1854. and belongs to one o f the 
oldest families o f the Riviera. On hie mothers 
side his family has already given to the church 
another pope. Coslase Migltoratl. who was Inno
cent VII (1404-14081, While on his fathers, the 
n-w pope Is connected with nearly thirty aristo
cratic families of northern Italy, among whom are 
some of the most prominent society lenders of 
the capital. Mke Marquis Duraxxo. Prince Cen
turions and Count SnsshL 

Of Benedict X V a  boyhood days very little Is 
known. His sleter In law relates that be was a 
quiet obedient lad who ntudled and seldom In
dulged In his companions' pastimes. One day. 
when only twelve, the young marquis approached 
his father and told him poiutWank that he wanted 
to become a priest. His father thought It over 
for a minute and then «aid:

-Very v e il, hot flmt get roar diploma and then
renew your request"

For eight y e a rs  n o t a  word more w a a  «aid on 
the subject. T h e  y o u n g  m an  attended the school 
at Genoa, a lw a y s  d U t ln g u ia h ln g  himself and later 
on en te red  th e  law fa cu lty  m t t » » t a *  ■ » » » « « * *

S'.r.’. r r ’s
h.™ . „ a  l . m .  a .  » •  M O f f f ^
r e n t  s 'a t ln g  tha t he waa a fu ll f ledged  do cto r  o f

U ^ N o“ Mw UI you  f i r .  —  J « « '  « — ■* to b ~ ° ,M
a priest?"

The old marquis waa
stood b e fo re  h im  the s *  m e s  M ro fl gt: r e o f *  g  ht 

« h o s e  s te a d y  g a s «  b e tra y e d  a  

s -m r .  (e te rm la a t lo n . T h e  m a rq u l .  s u ry .y e d  him  

carefully an d  then sa id :

Of counrn. I f TO« • * '"  ,Wnfk ~ e  r the young 
That ae tt led  It. A  fe w  «™ n,h*

• »n  ant »red the Capmnien college m Rome, 
man entered ord<rrt. and later on the

where he graduated as D. D.
teaching that the then  

"out his eye* « *  him. la 1*86.
(.lands questions came up and

I ; “™  w  »t * t »  “  • * * * >  umrnr„Pam polls waa k )a  M  pte secretary and
Jells n i ls « «  wa* ------ „  The happy solution

by Leo 
o f the Vatican 

C M  
Of 1

A Fins Night.
Maude Marie was a sentimental 

miss of twenty summers, who seemed 
to look on the »  rid with a gentle 
sigh, relates the Kansas City Star. 
John Henry, who though her tome 
sweetness was almost crudely prac
tical One evening they were leisure
ly rambling along the country road 
when John Henry noticed that Maude 
Marie's thoughts seemed far off.

“ You look like somnambulism, Ma
rie." remarked the young man. 
“ Where are your thoughts?”

“ I was thinking of the night, John, 
dear." tenderly r-piled the fair one. 
"Isn't It sublime? Isn't It glorious? 
Isn't It the most wonderful night you 
ever saw ?"

“ Yes.“ was the startling rejoinder |
of the practical John. "It Is just the 
kind of a night to shoot rata"

Litany for W eek-Day«
From elderly ladles with sure cure« 

for toothache, corus and tonallttla; 
and from boiled potatoes, poison Ivy 
and the military ‘'experts'' o f newspa
pers: and from all females more than 
twenty-three or less than eighteen 
years old; and from persons who 
know the exact difference between 
“who" and “ whom" and are willing 
to tell It; and from provincial para- 
graphers who Imitate Franklin P. 
Adam«; and from old and bad cock
tails under new and seductive names; 
and from gilt chairs; and from dogs 
with loose hair—good Lord, deliver 
us!— Owen Hatteras, In Smart Set.

signor Tripepl. who wa« appointed cardinal aa 
Rampolla« .ubstltute, , nd tble glt< him the’ op- 
port unity o f acquiring under *r,*t m, iU.T,
Xli L ? nd C* rdln* 1 R*“ Polls, the wide dlpl -natla 
experience which Is now hit chief a*«, »

J ™ » “ ?7 y! * r* ,pent “  ,h* * «te  chancellery 
were the happiest of Benedict XV, life |n rt„m#
“  * p.r* U w  H*  resided with Ms mother to 
whom be was deeply devoted. In pia„ .  «  Fna.

“  »Pjrtment that the marchione,, httd 
furnished for him and which vai the meetlne 
p ace of Catholic artist* and literal! Everv *  
nlng the foong diplomat found him self s u r 7 o 3  
•d by a number of devoted friends wV va—

r n eU d 7 o r0L h , , e h nV °non, and for whom be alwavi hart a « »» 
and a delicious cup of moch,

geatton and my appetite*”  1 * our
On another occasion, having . . .

er the affairs of the church w £ \ i£ e * ! .  
smoothly, he smilingly replied- pr0CPedln*  

“No. they limp some, like me"

to be elected w  MonMgnor C h h iL ir h l i

nal del Val's substitute. 1 . * ’
gone s„d he ws. gr,dually put a.ld * “
element., composed of trusted* * £  n*W
secretary of state, were hr.«t‘le t i him e " ? W 
thn fact that he retained for hi. suD^rt«*!* 1  ¡¡¡T 
tlon only equal to that for hi. raother Th« eJ°’ 
secretary 0f  state knew that if d.™ T»  
gone Della Chiesa represent* l. ” * “ polla w 
eellery Rampolla'. trsdltlon Y .t t h e v V ^ Y . ! "  
remove him. His service«. hN V *  tS S
regarded as preclou.
Chlass's Intellectual caliber eould **
•d to a minor position * ** ‘ i'*®1“ *'

T h ^ p p o r t n n l t v  o f  r r a o r ln ,  n ^ ,  r  
In 1*08 w hen, fo llo w in g  tbs de.n, ,* * * *
Avars pa the arcblepl.copsl J ,  * F V .l lY ''? * !  
came vacant. In order to I™ « . * *  ^
aH sort. Pin. X decided to eon.^L, ' 
archbishop personally but evew t^  '  n* W 
that the Idee wa, t0 „ ni ’ -i-rstood
of Rampolla', devoted friend. Ro" *  OM

While archbishop of Holnn. 
gained th . repute»!«, *  " * * * * *  XV
arlan. n hard worker and «  L *. dledplto- 
Ideas Hie activity was ° f w*B-deflned
invariably eat ep at his deHMm0?*1 ’ ho,,a*  h* 
night he was a, work ^  f  ¿ W  
«re . Oa one occaston tbonvs »o rn lag  at 
rtme from hie sickbed to perform’,*,VW,,lr ‘ H* b*  
to a little mountain rw  J ?  Z  '  
point the inhabitant« *

His cardinal's robe* , 
were presented to him ' 
by the Marchioness ' 

Carega of Genoa, who la one of big relatives.
As a rigid moralist Mgr. Della Chiesa enter

tained a special dislike for dances of doubtful j 
taste, more especially for the tango. He was the 
first "bishop to condemn the tango In Italy and 
his pastoral letter warning the Bolognese not to 
Indulge In the new dances preceded only a few 
days that issued by the vicar of Rome. Naturally 
he made many victims among the dancing mas
ters of Bologna, and when one of these appealed 
to him In order to explain to him what tha danc* 
consisted of, the archbishop replied:

•Never. I will rather give you two thousand 
franca*

And pushing a roll of banknotes In the aston
ished professor's hands he added, with a abow of 
mighty severity:

“Come for more when yon need It.”
Benedict XV  la not only versed In theology and 

common law, but possesses sound and vast knowl
edge o f ancient and modern literature and la a 
confirmed admirer o f D'Annunzio.

Nor does be disdain a certain form of physical 
exercise. He lores tennis and during the summer 
when be repaired for a short rest to the family 
castle at Pegll. near Genoa, he played tennis for 
several hours every day with his many nieces and 
nephews.

Although a hard worker, the new pontiff Is a 
poor eater and likes plain and simple foods. It 
Is related that on the eve or his periodical vlslta 
to the many parishes o f his vast archdiocese he 
used to send a circular letter to the priests warn
ing them agalust going to too much trouble on 
account of bis visit. In one Instance the parish 
priest thought that thn bishop sent this circular 
In order to avoid him embarrassment and pre
pared an elaborate dinner. After the second 
course had been consumed ths archbishop, seeing 
that a third waa comlng. asked the priest whether 
there were any poor In his pariah. The priest, 
expecting a donation, said:

“Oh, yas; they are plentiful.”
Annoyed and angry the archbishop replied:
“Well, one would not think so. Judging by tha 

quantity of viands you have prepared. Give theta 
to the poor."

FIRST AID.
Unfortunate Pedestrian (who has been knocked 

down and la a little dazed)— Where am 17 Where 
am I?

Enterprising Hawker— Era y* are. sir— map of 
1 penny— Punch.

SUCH A FOOLISH MB NT.
-Goose step !“  yelled the German officer. 
-C ant do It." answered a privata salatina. 
-W hy not?" exploded the astonished captain, 
-W e're wearing duck pant«" replied U

Preparing for Eventualltie« 
Shortly after the declaration of war 

tu Germany, the cashier of the largeet 
bank In Berlin received from a strang
er the following letter, postmarked 
Dresden:

"Dear Sir: A few week» ago, while 
In Berlin on my vacation. I found my
self temporarily In need of money and 
pawned my diamond ring I enclose 
the pawn ticket to you. asking that 
you redeem the ring, sell it for what 
you can and turn the proceeds over to 
the Red Cross fund. It may be that I 
•hall have no further use for Jewels."

f o r n  n w w  n m < .< .i«T  w i l l  t u l l  t o d
Try  H r -  «  Kre lo-niedy fur lU d . W m .  W .u -rr 
I r s i  ana (irao iils iFd  ■ rr lld s : No Sms n ina— 
Hint Com fort W r it«  fo r  Book o f  tha «V a
by kuul » r v «  M urin « N y « lie* rood y Cu- Cincmqu-

It's a pity the people who quarrel 
over trifles haven't something worthy 
o f their talents.

It takes a lot of confidence to en
able a man to enjoy hash.

For obstinate sores 
Balsam. Adv.

Hanford's

A REBELLION 
Pood Demandad.

The human body will stand a lot of 
abuse, but sometime It will surely re
bel and demand proper food In place 
o f the pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on 
which It has been made sick.

Then la the time to try Grape-Nuts, 
the moet scientific and perfect food In 
the world.

A  lady of Washington says: “Three 
years ago I was very 111 with catarrh 
of the stomach and was given up to 
die by one doctor. I laid In bed four 
months and ay  stomach was so weak 
that I could not keep down medicine 
or hardly « ny kind o f food and waa so 
weak and emactatad after four months 
of this starvation that my daughter 
could easily lift me from bed Put 
me In my chair.

But weak as my stomach waa, It 
accepted, relished and digested Orape- 
Nuta without any difficulty the first 
time that wonderful food was tried.

I am now strong and In better 
health than for a great many yeart 
and am gradually growing still 
stronger. I rely on Orape-Nuts fot 
much of the nourtahment that I get. 
The results hsve certainly been won
derful In my case and prove that do 
stomach It ao went It will not digest 
Qrupe-Nuta 

"My baby god 
Orape-Nuts. I __ 
hare to stop g iv t« 
hot I guess it la a 
health la Just per. 
hy Post urn C o . Bat 

took In pkgn f( 
book. "The ;
“There's a 

■ v *» read in« 
ewe apsewea fees.
■rr. ■— »<»>. tree.

Podnlbly one Joke In ten thousand 
makes people laugh___________________

T H E  c h o i c e s t
o n r l  m i I r t o c f  r v i

tobaccos— a whole
someness most ac
ceptable! F A T I M A
the T  urkish-blend cigarette,

"Distinctively Individual ‘
i f  you carmot secure Fatima Cigarettes from  
your dealer, w e tvill be pleased to send you 
three packages postpaid on receipt o f 5 Oc. 
Address Fmmm Dept , i l l  Fifth Ay«.. New Yort.H.Y.

.¿I
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Dr. Marden’s 
Uplift Talks
By ORISON SW ETT MARDEN. |

Oo|rrt|H toy M lC Itn  fUwaytpar I fU lc a u

THE PRICE OF ONE CIGAR A DAV.

"How can you afford all these 
books?”  asked a young man. calling 
upon a friend; “ I can't seem to find 
spare change tor even the leading 
magaxlnes."

“Oh, that library la only ‘my one 
f  lgar a day,’ "  was the reply.

"W hat do you mean?" Inquired the 
■visitor

"Mean? Just this: when yon ad
vised me to Indulge In an occasional 
cigar, several years ago, I had been 
reading about a young fellow who 
bought books with money that others 
would have burned In cigars, and I 
thought I would try to do the same. 
Tou may remember that 1 said 1 should 
allow myself one cigar a day?"

"Ves, ( recall the conversation, but 
don't quite see the connection."

"Wall. I never smoked, but 1 put by 
the price of a flve-cent cigar every 
day; and. as the money accumulated. 
I bought books— the very books you

to the front against * »  •ort* °*  oV
stacies hare pr red the turning point
In tens of thousands of c**eer» TheT 
b»ve encouragt-d the dUbeartened to 
hold on when they were ready to let
*o; they havs induced them to perse
vere when they had decided to turn 
bsck. They hav9 given them freeh
hop« and renewed confidence In them- 
■elves when those de»r«it to them 
®ven had predicted failure and had 
told them that to continue would be
*o waste their time.

Smiles' "Self-Help” was *  wonder
ful stimulus to me end I believe It 
has pro red the turning point ,n th*  
careers of tenii of thousands of 
youths. Nothing . i«e Is more fascinat
ing than the romance of achievement 
under difficulties The youth full of 
hope, bubbling over with enthuslaam. 
reads the Mle-storles of men and wom
en who hav* succeeded under difficul
ties. and he aaje to hlmaelf: "W hy
can’t 1 do it?" to  which something 
within him rephea- "I can and I 
w ill!"

Ambition requires a great deal and 
a great variety of food to keep it vig
orous. An ambition must be backed 
by a robust will power, stern resolve, 
physical energy, powers of endurance, 
to be effective

The fact that you have an almost 
uncontrollable Impulse, s great ab
sorbing ambition to do a thing which 
meets with the approval of your Judg
ment and your better self. Is a notice 
served upon you that you can do the 
fhlng. and should do It at once.

There are tens of thousands of day 
laborers in this countryv-common 
workmen—putting their llle# into 
drudgery, who. If they hsd only been 
aroused to their possibilities, would 
have been employers themselves— 
would hare been men of force, of 
standing ;n t h • 1 r community— but

"You don't mean to aay that your 
books cost no more than that! Why. 
thers are dollars’ worth of them."

"Yes, I know there are I had six 
years more of my apprenticeship to 
aervs when you advised me 'to be 
a man' I put by the money, which, 
at live cents a day, amounted to 
11* *5 a year, or »109.50 In six years. ' , T harf b#*B held down by their 
I keep tboee books by themselves, as ' * " or» nr* «M r own power. They 
a result of my apprenticeship cigar B' Ter ^»covered themselves,
money; and. If you'd done as I did, you I “ 1 “  th' J' mu,t be ° 1 1,004
would by this time have seved many, . rawer» of water. W e see
many more dollar, than I have, and ' hem •**'7*b*re-eplendld 
would have been better off in every ” " ' l * l,0l l,,,pr*  UI M gl* “ U  ,ln 
way and own a library beside. " * h°  ,r *

Surround youtwelf with good books. U° rant ° f ,h* ,orn** * *  ar*
Thers la something in the very at
mosphere of books whlcb la helpful 
and Inspiring. One seems to absorb 
culture from the presence of booki 
and contact with them. The 
changes; our Ideals enlarge when we 
are surrounded by good books. One 
can learn to love books, and derive 
much pleasure from them. too. by con
stantly being in tbelr presence and get
ting acquainted with them.

Good books are lengthening and 
brightening the lives of a multitude

sleeping within them.
Why not take an Inventory of your

self at the beginning of this new 
year? If you are ¿¡»satisfied with 
what you are doing and think you 

wa j ought to do better, try $o discover, 
| no matter how long It takes you. 
Just where your trouble lies. Find 
out the thing» that keep yo» back. 
Make long searching tours of dis
covery tn your own consciousness. 
Say to yourself over and over again: 
“ Why can others do such remarka-

. ble things while I do ordinary, com-
o f people, low many a wretched one. mcn thln(cs. CoMU, Uy Mk Jour.

* nd forsaken perhaps by th . 8, lf: other, do th why
world, has found solace In his poverty i clmnot p -  
and a refuge from hts want and woe.

pleasant substitute for his gloomy 
thoughts, as bs has delved like a 
prince In some great book!

We bear a great deal about the In
creased cost of living, but never In 
history con Id poor people get so much 
of life's essentials, and even the 
thing* that were luxuries a short time 
ago. for eo little money aa today. The 
products o f the greatest minds that 
hav* ever lived were never so cheap. 
Copies of the great masterpieces of 
literature, which a century ago were 
only within the reach of the rich, are 
now often found In the poorest homes 
and can be bought for the price of a 
cigar.

You mar find some great nuggets 
of gold In these tours of self-discov
ery which you never dreamed you 
possessed crest possibilities of pow
er which you never uncovered before, 
and which may, If developed, revolu
tionise your life

Stars Enough for All of Us.
When Emerson advised everybody 

to hitch his wagon to s star, It was 
thought the advice was Impracticable 

; — that there were not stars enough to 
go around. At that time there were 
only three or four thousand stars via 
ible. which number was far short of 
the demand Hut when maps of the

Many of our choicest friends liv e| ,kles * er‘‘ made W,U| lhe assistance 
between the leave* of our favorite °* ,bo telescope and camera. It was 
books. W e become more Intimate w ith ' f ° un<l there were .>5,000,00" stars—not 
them than with any living characters, i Y «  QUi'e enough tor all. These stars 
W e are not afraid to open our hearts wprw below the seventeenth magnt- 
to one o f them without reserve. There tude. which »as as far as the optical 
need be no clash of opinion. Our com-! instrument» would reach, but since 
niunion Is heart to heart.

People are oft an ashamed to be seen 
with some persons with whom they 
desire to associate, and they are often 
secretive about some of their friend
ships. but they are frank In choosing 
friends In books. Hence, the volun
tary selection o f book companions Is 
very lmportanL and we can quickly 
estimate a man's character by bia 
choice. They Indicate the degree of 
his culture, bis good taste and refine
ment or hit coarseness and vulgarity. 
The booka we collect are confessions 
o f what we like and o f what we are.

If you are anxious to Improve your
se lf read booka which tend to elevate 
your being to some purpose. Read 
books which make you resolve to do 
and be a little better; to try a little

then the twenty fourth magnitude 
stars have been brought to vlsw, and 
now the number of stars is estimated 
at 1,600.000.i'11" So there will need be 
no trouble about it. There Is a star 
for every wagon and a few left for 
unborn generations. Bo hitch your 
wagon to a s>ar. and don’t delay. The 
times demand It. Ohio 8tate Journal.

The Bauer of Austria 
The most interesting of Austrian 

types and the backbone of the dual 
monarchy, Is the bauer." In social 
rank he occupies somewhat th* same 
position as the old English yeoman, 
farming his own land, and In many 
cases enjoying a fa: more substantial 

I fortune than the nobility. The "bauer" 
| has a strict social -ode of his own.

harder to be somebody and to do m ne,.her wtth tha laborers' oti 
something in the world. on„  htQd nor th), aristocracy on the

other. Is apparently <iulte content with 
THE AN- his lot, and take« pride In his ability 

to provide almost all the necessaries 
of life from the productions of his own 
land, even, In many case*, growing tha 
flax from which his womenfolk weave
all the household clothing.

DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIES
Speaker Saye Newspapers Should In

vestigate Merits of Medicines Be
fore Barring Advertisement*.

That an organised attempt has been 
made to blacken the reputation of tbs 
popular family remedies of tbla coun
try, and to mislead the newspaper 
publishers Into rejecting the adver
tising o f auch medicines, was the 
charge made by Carl J. Halllett, of ! 
Buffalo, N. Y., at the convention of the 
Advertising Affiliation at Detroit

Mr. Balllett la a director of the Pro
prietary Association of America, which 
Includes In Its membership two hun
dred firms which make the popular 
prepared medicines o f America.

Mr. Balllett pointed out that It Is 
the duty of the newepaper publieher 
to refuse the advertising of any fake 
or fraudulent medicine, Just as It le 
his duty to refuse any fake or fraudu 1 
lent advertising, but It Is not right to ! 
shut down on all medical advertising 
because there have been some fakers, 
any more than It would be right to 
refuse to publish all department store 
advertising because certain stores 
have made a practice of lying about 
bargain sales.

Disease and death are mysteries. 
People who are perfectly well are 
skeptical. They laugh at the time
worn patent medicine Joke, Just as 
they laugh again and again over the 
many variations o f the operation Joke 
— “The operation was a success but 
the patient died." This so-called hu
mor has perhaps hurt tne medicine 
business with well people, but when 
the hitherto healthy man feels a se
vers pain or Illness, he Immediately 
wants medicine, and will bless the 
cur* whether It be at the bands of a 
regular doctor, a homeopath, an osteo
path, a Christian Scientist or patent 
medicine. There la nothing more 
deadly than disease; nothing more 
honorable than to cure It.

Mr. Balllett refuted the Idea sought 
to be spread about that patent medi
cines are unpopular by showing thst 
from 1900 to 1912 the amount of pre
pared medicines consumed In America 
Increased from $100,000,000 to »160.- 
000,000 annually. He showed that, al
though the American Medical Associ
ation la trying as an organisation to 
exterminate so-called patent medi
cines. the family doctor, individually. 
Is not fighting them but prescribing 
them. He estimated that 40% of the 
prescriptions written by doctors today 
Include proprietary medicines.

The writings of Dr. Harvey W. W i
ley, he said, have also aimed to de
stroy confidence In proprietary medi
cines; but that Dr. W iley ’s Ideas are 
not Infallible Is shown by cases where 
his analyses were entirely wrong. Mr 
Balllett mentioned a case where, with 
all the power of the Government, he 
fought a preparation as being danger 
ous to health, and was lngloriously 
walloped.

There has been spread the Idea that 
a clever faker can mix a few useless 
Ingredients and. by smart advertising, 
sell tons of It and win sudden wealth; 
whereas, as a matter of fact, the medi
cine business Is notoriously difficult, 
and, where there has been one success 
at It, there have been a hundred fail
ures. Any medicine which has no 
merit cannot live, because persons 
who are duped Into buying It once will 
not buy It again, and the profit from 
advertising a medicine can only come 
from repeat sales to the same, satis
fied people. Therefore, any medicine 
which has been on the market for a 
number o f years, and la still adver
tised. must have merit behind It to ac
count for Its success.

In conclusion Mr. Balllett declared 
that no newspaper la doing Justice to 
Its readers In the matter o f medical 
or other advertising, unless It Investi
gates. not only the wording of the ad
vertisement offered for publication, 
but the merits o f the article adver
tised. He pointed out that the few 
newspapers who have been deluded 
Into the policy of barring out medical 
advertising have adopted thla general 
policy, rather than to form an Inves
tigation bureau o f this kind which 
could, tn a constructive and useful ef
fort, investigate and decide what It 
a good product and what Is a fraud, 
In not only the medicine business, but 
In every other business which adver
tises Its wares to the public.

The audience teemed to agree with 
Mr. Balllett'a Ideas on the subject and | 
the chairman decided the question at 
issue in hit favor.

Put That Pain to Use
^  °*t*ork of nerva# in your body, 

like the netaork of wire« in a burglar 
alarm ayitam, gives quick warning 
when anything it going wrong inside 
Looking it  it in this way a pain 1* 
a useful alarm. Now, kidney weak- 
neia Is a dangerous thing— a condition 
not to be neglected—and It la wise 
lo know and pay attention to the early 
alarm signals of sick kidneys.

Backache Is a common warning of 
congestion or Inflammation In tbo kid
neys. It may be dull, nagging pain, or 
a sharp twinge when stooping or Bit
ing. Thers are likely to be disorders 
of urination, dlislnesa, headaches, and 
drowsy, despondent, tired feelings.

It Is very hard to strengthen weak 
kidneys at flnt, but neglect Invites 
rheumatic or neuralgic attacks, graval, 
dropsy, and fatal Bright's disease.

As s special medicine for weak kid
neys Doan s Kidney Pills have been 
used for years all over the civilised 
world, and surely are considered reli
able The patient can always help the 
medicine immensely, however, by diet
ing lightly, using little or no liquor, 
tea or coffee keeping regular hours 
and drinking lots of pure water.

As to Doan’s Kidney rills, I«a4 
following enthusiastic endorseman 
one who has tested them.

COULD NOT STRAIGHTEN
T reat

7  can hardly Uraighlen

•W h en  Y ou r Back b  Lam e— R em em ber the N am e"

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

by Spedalisi*
FaiUd

E. D Wrrt. Port Aran«*« T«*., «ay «: 
kidney« acted too freely and ib< oa-eftio—  
pained in p&aaa«e. There era« *» i lm ia t  fti 
the accretion« and a y  baek ached all tfcn
time 1 had awful pain« la my hidnofV « M  
sidee and «imply could« t atra.«hton UP after
stooping. I «ot awfully dlssy and • «*  *ou* 
nnd my sight got so bad that I couldn't uno
my «yea I was confined to bed for month*. 
Specialists told me 1 had but a short t»m* 
to lire. One specialist said my case wad 
very near Bright «  disease. On« day X rs*d  
of s  case similar to mine Leing cured hr 
Doan s Kidney Pills and I itnmedlntdy  f *  
some. From the first I began to fool hotter 
and stronger, and two months after 1 begad 
their use I wa* able to work every dng. ! •  
another month I was in the bent of health  
Doan’s Kidney Pills made this oars twolwd 
year« ago and 1 have never had *  ^
kidney trouble since."

Sofa* toy *11 frico 50 cents* Fo*eH*feuni Co, Bufljlo. K  Y , fiopricto*

Accuracy First.
Far down la tha baaement 1* a ma

chine of particular Interest to astron
omers and scientists. It  la the cele
brated dividing engine, which makes 
It possible, to the delight of mathema
ticians, to divide a circle accurately, 
even to within one second of arc—  
surpassing the records of all previous 
dividing engines. This degree o f ac
curacy was accomplished after yeara 
of experiments tn a room heated to 
50 degrees, or as near as practicable to 
the heat of the body of the operator, 
for even a breath might interfere with 
the tiny scratches on the silver bands 
of the revolving disk.— An Afternoon 
with Ambrose Bwasey, by Joe Mitchell 
Chappie, In National Magaxlne.

Havs Bast War Hospital,
The Ked Cross hospital o f 200 beds

near Torquay, established by Ameri
can women, le said to be the best ar
ranged war hospital In England, ac
cording to Sir Frederick Trevea, the 
distinguished surgeon. The organisa
tion, which has at its head wealthy 
Americans like Mrs. John Astor. Lady 
Faget and others, has appropriated 
$25,000 for motor ambulances. Funds 
are ample to maintain the hospital for 
another year, It Is said.

Important V* motiverà
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, s safe and aure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Signatured*
In l ’ se For Over 3*0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori*

A Reformer.
'Twohble Is roted for his passion

ate striving after perfection.”
“ I must say that's n commendable

trait.”
“ In some cases, yes, but Twobble 

spends all his lime trying to achieve
it In other people.”

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame hack and noreneaa, sprains

and strains, tor- throat and stiff neck, 
you must rub on and rub In thorough
ly Hanford« Balsam o f Myrrh. Re
member that one good application at 
first Is better than several light ones.

AdT' ___________________
Human Nature.

"Now. Ethel. Howard says he'a sorry
he broke your doll, so I  want you to
forgive him"

"I'd feel more like forglvln ' him. 
mother. If I could swat aim one firs t"
—Ufe.

Comparative Values 
”1 suppose you had the usual trou

ble in Europe this summer," said Mra 
De Jinks.

"Tea,”  said Mrs. von Slammerton; 
"chiefly In the matter of getting 
money, however. Why, would you be
lieve it. Mrs. De Jinks, a letter of 
credit over there wasn't of any more 
value than a treaty of neutrality!”— 
Judge.

WHY WQT TUT P O P H A M ’ I

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Give« Prompt ami Port t Its Reltef In K psTJ 

Ob m . Bold by Druggists.
Trial Packag« by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*, Cleveland, «.  
...................... .................................. ..

Real-Life Romance.
In real life one sometimes gets the 

whole o f a romance and sees It result 
In the lesdtng lady thereof cooking for 
boarders.—Atchison Globe.

BLACK 
LEG!

LOSSES SURELY FtCYBUlt
-V Cutter’» martlet PtltS. L$*
ÇrVwd, f rash r» .ujbrt: pjwfwvd R.
[tec* wham o'fier >■»!■ «  C2  
V •- • - UHI I Ilia ertali

I I M ib  rtM- H> art le« P1M» •* ¿ t  
Is J (Jo m  »AM Black»** Fills CM
Tea any Injertar, bat Cottar'« I r t  
“ ' I to doe t« mm 9Tbs rar«H< rtty of Cutter product* 

year» of ■perUiirtrc In vaeeiaaa a«« 
leaitt *« Cutter * IT nmMalsahU, 

THE CUTTER LABORATORY. “

Catarrhal Fever
I  to 6 doaee often n n .
One SO-ewnt buttle S PO H N ’S raa ran toad to cure a eas*
Baft fur any mar«, burae or oolt.
ln>M»n bottle* lb Gst it of draff ¡at*, ha races deals» o t  itlTMl 

■Mtnufactnrsra «xpreae paid.
fttroHN ’b is tne boat prorsoUT« of all f o r »  of d .«tempo*

■ r o i lN  MJ D K  A U O ,
ChomrtOOtihd BnctoriolocUU. Goshoa, I smL , C7.0.J

Made elcce 1Í1G
Adv.

-lianlonra Cattata.

Some men court, then marry, then
go to court aguin. -

■ W e a k

"W H Y  CAN ’T  I DO ITT" 
8WER.

Spartan mothers, in order to stimu
late their ambition, used to take 
their boys to the Pantheon In Athens, 
where thrnr young Imaginations 
would be fired by the sight of the 
statues o f tha nation's gods and 
heroes. Standing before on* o f those 
¡heroic marble figures, tb* mother 
would tell the story o f the original, 
while boyish heart* would sparkle 
with awakened ambition undar the In
spiration o f her words. Many a young 
mind was thus fired to emulate tha 
hero that particularly appealed to 
him.

No other one thing la of such pre
cious help to a yonth as to be con
stantly stimulated along the line of 
hla career, and nothing else will give 
him such Inspiration, nothing else Is 
so ambition-rousing as the llfe-etorles 
o f those who have accomplished 
things under great difficulties.

Emerson says 
o f  personal vigor o f any kind, great 
power o f performances, without fresh 
resolution. . . . This Is th* moral 
o f biography."

Orest Inspiring life-stories o f thoso 
who have woa and pushed the!" way

Objected to the Statement.
"W e  all make fools of oorselves at 

times, your worship,”  said a man who 
was charged at the I^tmbeth police 
court with Insulting behavior.

"You can only speak for yourself." 
retorted Mr. Hlren.— London Ttt-BIts.

Volcanoes Good Fertlllxsr Plants. 
A ,Sw iss scientist has discovered 

that the ashei which still largely cover 
the burled cities of Herculaneum and 
Pompeii contain Urge quantities o f 
potash and clay, front whlcb an excel
lent agricultural fertiliser can be ob
tained. The whole region la very rich 
In potash, and It 1» said tha Italia* 
government la seriously Intending t*  
organise the exploitation of "Vesa- 
vtan Mines."

In the Age of Movie*.
An amateur phorographer stopped 

one morning at »  Kansas farmhouse 
and Inquired for the farmer.

"I want to traspa»* on your p r * »  
I cannot aven hear | Isee," he said, "long enough to taka •  

picture of that cornfield, it'* the 
moat magnificent on* I ever a **,"

"T h a t» all right.' responded tb*
farmer. "But youll hav* to take it 
Instantaneous— It’s growing M 
Oldport Herald.

In th* Suffrage Sta«**.
"The candidates are bavin* a club 

held over them."
"Is  It a woman's club?"

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It '» 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant— Adv.

Many a man get* the reputation of 
being n good talker without saying 
much o f anything.— Albany Journal.

Fbr sprained wrist rub on and rub In 
Hanford's Balaam thoroughly. Adv.

It takas a capable w ife to yank the 
conceit out of a man.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

" I t  is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Juat 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing.”

Read What Others Say I
rUsTs used your liniment Tory successfully in s rase of rhfumsUrtn, nnd

always h*T* a bottle on Lead In 
caae of a cold or sore turonk I  
wish to njr I think it one of 
the best of hoosrhold remedies. I  
would not have uwd it only it was 
recommended to me by a friend of 
mine who. I wish to say, is ana of 
the beet boosters for yo$;r T inimont  
I pver se* W .  W. FyJLm, l>m mm, 
CU.

•'Just s  line in praise of Sloan's
Liniment. I Lare txarn ill nearly 
fouite-ea w«eks with TheuraataSMg 
h.Yfft* been treated by doctors who 
did th îr best. I had not slept for 
tbo terrible pain for several M«hU, 
when my »rife got me a email bottle 
of tha Lia.ment and three appUea- 
caticn* gave me reiirt so that I could 
sleep."—JotrpK Tambiyw, CIS Com• 
ntm  StrtH, i l  cKettport, Pa. *

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruise*.

A ll Dealers 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a free TR IAL BOTTLE.

DR. E A R L  S. SLO AN , Inc. D«pt.B Philadelphia, P a .

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Th* moat economical, cleansing ■  

germicidal of ail antiseptics la

Dr, Pierce*% Golden Medical Discovery
which i

o f  rich, iwd blood. It 
fraotbtof«

It hai pa tha huma» «Tatara fa, t h * ________ ____________ ____

ssksäksKsttcsBrarstfsA»»
h  ar f a M *  tm m  m l________
Wa— « Taa Irta/ tmm Ito O r .P W a m’m

Anothar Sort.
••1 gather from what he said that 

Jim a wife 1» the gray mare."
"She la more of an old nag."

There may be a lot of heroes in th* 
world, but no woman will admit that
■he la married to on* of them.

I af the I

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
Owaboi af Tatt'e Pm« «arra soar 
Bar's Mia. A roasody for dleeae*
mAgvto ha*A*i*h* a ,  . —  nafta MMaf IfiffTlon gnu •*wHa $9« ■uBCOf * Uy • P»P»la« vw»i»t nwaiwu
hm.to. iw.., a 111*11 I pu ri»

Tutfs Pills

A  soluble Antiseptic 
be dissolved in water a* I

A* a medicinal antiseptic for douchae 
lu treating catarrh, Inflammatiom or 
ulceration of nose, throat. Sad tha* 
caused by feminine Ills It has d o  equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Plnkhaaa 
Medicine Co. has rec mmended Faxtla* 
In their private curretpondeaaa wHk 
women, which prove# lta superiority. 
Women who have beau cured aay 
It Is "worth Its welxht la gold.”  A t 
dnigglat*. 50c. large box, or by maS. 
The Paxtoa Toilet Co* Boston. K a a *

NOTICE TO FARMS
c a a s r s e s g S r S a r! today O B ifix intusnw rM »

PATENTS !»£ £
' W .  N . U „  D A L L A S .  N O .

You Look Prematurely Old
> ugly, griixly. * r«* Hairs. W  C R E O L E " H A IR  DRESSING. PRICE, »I.OO, I
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17 YOU I AV N ’ T  TA K E N  A D V A N T A G E  OF 
C U T  PRJFIY-SKARIHQ S A L E , YOU WILL

SA V E M O N EY
BY C O M IN G  TO TH IS  STORE AND BUYING  
Y O U R  W IN T E R  BILL. REMEMBER THIS  
SALE CLOSES TU E S D A Y  N IG H T, DEC. 8.

L o c a ls
«  «  «

Bora to Mr. sod M rs A. B. 
Cloninggr Nov. 30, s boy.

J. S. Fleming v u  up from 
Memphis Thursday.

H ave* Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. advt

Little Weldon Howell has been 
sick the past few days

The Baptist Ladies will serve 
oysters Saturday, Dec. 19.

Mr. Wilson of the Sweatman 
ranch ahippei a car of hog* from 
this place first of the week.

Had a cool spell of weather 
this wesk. Threatened snow but 
turned out to be sunshine.

Percy Marshall of Dallas, 
rptciai agent of the Liverpool A 
London A  Globe Insurance Co., 
wa* here Tuesday inspecting the 
risk» written by the local agent, 
J C. Wells

School opened at Bray last 
week. Prof. Swift and Miss 
Floy Simmons are the teachers

It paja to drink

E L  M A T É
At Hedley D rug  Fountain

5c

Glennie Brooks has bees real 
tick several days this week.

L. L  Cornelius went ts Clande 
last Friday to see about buying
feed.

Take One Home

E L  M A T É
Good Hot or Cold 

At Hedley Drug Fountain

Roy Lockridge and wife were 
here from Clarendon last of last 
week.

A good Estey Organ for aale at 
a bargain. Inquire at Informer 
Office.

Ed Dishmun returned last 
week from a trip to Grayson 
•ounty.

’Tis Good for You

E L  M A TÉ
A t Hedley Drug Fountain 

5c

The baby of Mr. and Mrs T  
C Lively swallowed scm» kero 
sene Wednesday morning, but
was soon relieved by prompt ac
lion of the family and the
physician,

R  L. Madden and family of 
Memphis spent Sunday with the 
families of W H. Madden and 
J. C. Wells

M iss Elsie Adamson returned 
last Friday from Memphis where 
she visited her sister, M rs Paul 
Moore, a few days.

Rev U H Bryant preached
Sunday night, his last sermon 
before Conference which con 
venes at Sweetwater next week 
He le ft Thursday morning for 
Plainview where hia family is 
residing

Mrs. Frank McClure returned 
home Thursday morniiyc from 
Mineral Wells where she spent 
several weeks for ths benefit of 
her health.

Ju s t  a Few of Our
Clubbing Offers

A T T E N T I O N
All wishing to enter Doll con

test must have their tablet backs 
at our store by Saturday Dec. 
19th. Doll will be given away 
Thursday Dec 24th at 2 P. M 

Hedley D rug Co.

Americans Appeal to
Home Country

The famous 4 W  Breakfast 
Food is now on sale at all grocery  
stores It is a home enterprise, 
made of home grown wheat, own 
ed and operated by home people. 
It is pure and wholesome and 
guaianteed to please Try  one 
package and be convinced.

4 vV Breakfast Food Co 
43tf Am a-Ulo, Texas

We have made some remarkable 
arrangement* w i t h  clubbing
agencies, so that we can give you 
a lot of valuable reading in con 
nection with the Informer, at so 
small an amount that vou cannot 
afford to not take advantage of 
one of the clubs a*, least. We a) 
so can save vou money on almost 
anv magazine or periodical pub
lished THE INFORMER.

The Informer $1.00 and Re 
i view of Reviews $3 00. both one 
year for $3.00

Ladies World and Informer, 
publishers' price $2 00, for only 
$1 00

Farm A Ranch and Holland's 
$2.00 and Informer $1, both for 
Si 75.

The Inforcp*A$l and Woman’s 
Home Companion $1 50, both for
$2 10.

Modern Priscilla, Pictorial Re 
view and Indies W ord, all three 
$3 00, and Informer $1; all four 
for the extraordinary price of
$2.65.

The Commoner (William J 
hi. Bryan’s paper) and the Hed 
ley Informer both one year for 
$1.50

On any magazine or periodicin! 
you may wish, if taken in club 
with the Informer, we can save 
you money.

L

Have that broken 
piece of Jewelry 

repaired

SPURGEON
BISH O P

Mias Levonia Masterson went 
to Clarendon Thursday to take 
the county examination for teach
ers certificate.

M isses Delilah and Dixie Park 
er left Sunday morning for 
Childress and Quanah for a short 
visit with relatives

Be su re to attend the moving 
picture play Tuesday night, 
Dec. 8. A 4-reel drama “Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room.

Rev. C. W Horscbler attended 
the Fifth S .nday  meeting ln Get acquainted with

Memphis.

Born 
Mr. 
a girl.

Wednesday 
lira . J. C

Dec. 2 to 
Gollibngh,

E L  M A TE
At Hedley Drug Fountain

5c

L. L  A  mason 
good barn 34x48 
south of town.

is building s 
on his pisce

It's s pleasure to est with

E L  M A T É

K W. Howell returned from 
Post City last week where be 
spent several days with a brother 
who is very sick with typhoid.

__ ,, t» _  tr Sunday afternoon A t Hedley Drug Fountain inmed

J. J. Wills of Memphis will be 
here 8nnday and will have a 
singing St tha Baptist Church 

Everybody

5c

H L. A. Holman of Dallas, 
spoks on Socialism at the Opera 
House Tuesday night.

Bond W. Johnson and family 
attended the Fifth Sunday meet 
tng at Memphis Sunday.

Ed Kinslow returned this week 
from u trip to Tumcari and 
Montoya in New Mexico.

J. W. Bond left tnr Waco 
Monday night to attond the 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

John Stroud left Monday night 
for Bowls wbors bo will enter 
the Bowls Commarciai College.

J. G. McDougal and wife, Miss 
es Elvis Wiggins and Eunice 
Morrow and Messrs. Akers and 
McCarroll went to Goodnight 
Snnday afternoon to see the 
buffaloes.

That South American tang in

E L  M A TÉ
will please you 

A t Hedley Drug Fountain

FOR S A L E — 1-4 block, 4 room 
house, good storm house, stable 
and good lots, located in beat 
part of Hedley; also good span 
well natened 3 year old mules, 
gentle buggy boras, good buggy.

J. A. Moreman

NOTICE, CONTESTANTS!!
The Color of Ticket* will be changed

each week.
And will change color* each day from 

December 2 1s t  to 24th.
Recording day* will be Deo. 9, 16, 21, 

^2, 23 and 24.
Contest closes Dec. 24 at 4:30 p. m. 
The standing of the Contestants will be 

bulletined each recording day and twice a 
from the 21st to 24th.

P R E M I U M S :
The one having highest number of votes 

•t close of contest, $400 Clanton Piano 
Second highest, $35 Elgin Watch.
Third highest, $25 Watch.
Fourth highest, $Hver Toilet Set, con

sisting of Comb, Brush and Class.
ONLY A $ H O R T T IM E  L E F T .
KEEP T H IS  AO FOR R E F E R E N C E .

BAIN & McGARROLL

T R Y  ’EM  I ----------------------
Whisk*™ punched without pain;! SPECIAL WAR TAX NOW EFFECTIVE

Clothes washed without stain; !
Hot or cold baths it's all the same;
Treat 'em right* That's my name 

J B. King, the Barber.

M esdanesT  T. Harrison and 
B W. Moreman made a trip to
Amarillo today

The Baptist Sunday School 
wll! have a Post Office Christmas 
instead of a Christmas Tree.

•vevenu«

all d 
part* y

“Ten Nights in a Bar Room," 
a 4 reel photoplay, will be sh««wn 
at the Opera House Tuesday! 
night, December 8 This well | 
known drama in moving picture 
form promise* to be a good en i 
tertainment A«imis»ion lOc^ 
and 20c.

Prepared to do all kind« of 
barber work, batha and laundry. 
Give ua a trial.

King a Barber 8hop.

N. V. Stock Exchange to H'open Sec.»
New York.—Tate devrlnrmetite >» 

llcate that pmparirlon* p, et- 
Bave kenn oompl 'tnd for ti e -u ng 
>f th* New Yor* xu-it Mi h u ijf iiu . 
i, 1915- tVhiVe n ui» of tbtv.« Tn :»

Enforcement of Emergency 
Act Begun Dec. I

Washington.—The emergency war 
tax bill to ralae 1100,000 noo in re»* 
nue went Into full effect Dec. I. Tb* 
pr-ovi ! >ns of the measure levyir : 
taxes on tobacco, beer and wine e r r '  
Into effect on Nov. 1 and !n*!-;d- 
taxes on banker*, pawnbrokers, br:l> 
•ra. yrrprictrra of theaters. Includlnt 
motlri. j'le ute houses, officers i f  e lf 
cusc, and o:her shows, perfume. co< 
met ra. ernwlng gem end simitar a- 
ticks: cor tr.orotai papers o f all 
acrlft'oo*. etaer.'sbip tickets, 
car i«ata. sleeping car hartb* and , 
teU.il o-» and telegraph m eae-~- 
where the charge exereds 15«. Seta  
In d .;t‘ -rlnalJora of from $1» to !c  aw 
to be f.*cd to tbeae articles

i7,0CU:0 Monthly Asked for Belgian
Ams’ erdrro.—A message from Brut-.. 

■el* Katin  that th* German govern«- 
Of tbs pro» ixv* of Brabant. In wh'.es 
Brussels Is located, eouv.k 'd  a meet 
lug c f fl;v\T»e!«r* and told th-jm that 
Belg'rm  must par 38.000,000 franc* 
(17.000.900» monthly for the matntrn 
ance o f G-. rraan troapv In addition 
to this turn, it la said, Belgium mumi 
eontr oute a -var levy of 37S.000.u4U 
francs i f '" .  09 .0(0 ) as a penalty for 
vlch'.vons r f  r.«stratity by Belgium 
and ’. » . t ts  ensuing therefrom to Ccr. 
man.;.

S1O.0O3.COO Oil Deal Is Confirmed.
Oklahoma City. OU.—A special from 

New York says the Wall Street Jour
nal publishes s cohUrmatltn of tbs 
•ole of Sinclair and White Shell syn
dicate interest« to the Royal Dutch 
Bbell syndicate at a price based on 
1300 a barrel, and as their property ts 
reported to be making 3o,00o to 3*.0*:a 

¡barrels a day. the price will run fully 
110,000,000. which U b; far the tar.-, 
est deal ever made ¡a the rr. dfi<iH,r»., 
,o t oil field.

SIR WILLIAM ROBERTSON
0»r Wtl.iem rionertaufi, who began 

his military career as an enllatad man. 
has bean made a lieutenant general ef 
the British army on the continent.

»


